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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

The son of a movie producer and silent film actress, Dave Friedman spent most of his professional career as a still photographer on many well-known film productions. After service in the U.S. Navy, Friedman began attending and photographing local amateur sports car races around his native Los Angeles, continuing a lifelong passion for photography. At these races, Friedman met young drivers such as Carroll Shelby who, while hurtling small, powerful sports cars around hay bales on airstrips and parking lots, were in the process of defining a new professional racing sport and industry. In 1963, Carroll Shelby hired Friedman to document the design and development of what would become one of racing’s most dominant stables of cars: the Shelby Cobra, King Cobra and Cobra Daytona coupe.

In 1965, Friedman started at 20th Century Fox as an assistant cameraman. While at the studio, he continued to document the growing popularity of auto racing at legendary tracks such as Laguna Seca and Riverside International Raceway. Friedman also continued his relationship with Shelby’s racing teams, attending three of the biggest endurance races in sports car racing: the 24 Hours of Daytona, 12 Hours of Sebring and 24 Hours of Le Mans. Friedman captured the final development of the first American-designed and built racecars that dominated the grueling 24 Hours of Le Mans race between 1966 and 1969. In 1969, Dave Friedman changed his focus again and became a still photographer for film productions, where he continued to capture iconic images of American cinema and television.

Dave Friedman has written over 30 books on automobile racing, covering a variety of classes including sports car road racing, Formula 1, Can-Am, Trans-Am, drag racing and stock cars. In recognition of his professional accomplishments, Friedman is the only still photographer elected to the Motion Picture Academy of Arts and Sciences. Friedman continued to pursue his passion for motor sports into the 1990s, when he refocused his lens on a different art form – classical ballet.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Dave Friedman collection documents over 60 years of various automobile races and racecars and includes photographs, slides, negatives and contact sheets. In addition, the collection includes files that detail specific races, including such information as entrant lists, car details, programs, press kits, and published materials. The collection also includes material related to racing teams and manufacturers including Ford Motor Company, Shelby-American International, Dan Gurney's All-American Racing, Jim Hall's Chaparral Racing, Corvette, Ferrari and Porsche. Material in this collection was used by Dave Friedman to illustrate over 30 books about automobile racing.

The Dave Friedman Collection is made up of two subgroups; the PHOTOGRAPHS SUBGROUP and the RESEARCH FILES, PROGRAMS AND OTHER MATERIALS SUBGROUP.

The PHOTOGRAPHS SUBGROUP, 1948-1999, is comprised of four series: the Digital Images series, the Negatives and Contact Sheets series, the Prints series, and the Slides series. The Photographs subgroup encompasses an array of races, racecars, drivers and teams and includes images of races at tracks across the United States and around the world. The subgroup includes photographic prints, negatives, digital files, contact sheets and slides. Race name, track, race date and driver information are identified on the back of most prints. Images with no identifying data are filed in each series or subseries as "Unidentified."

The Digital Images series, 1959-1995, is an incomplete set of digitally scanned negatives found in the General subseries of the Negatives and Contact Sheets series. Some races are available online at http://www.flickr.com/photos/thehenryford/collections/72157628488413505/

The Negatives and Contact Sheets series, 1951-1995, is made up of three subseries. The General subseries, 1951-1995, consists of black-and-white negatives and contact sheets covering a wide variety of sports car, endurance, Formula 1, Can-Am, Trans-Am and stock car races. The negatives include 35mm and larger formats. An asterisk (*) indicates that negative images for that race can also be found in the Digital Images series. The subseries is arranged chronologically and then by race. The Indianapolis 500 subseries, 1963-1969, contains black-and-white negatives and contact sheets covering the Indianapolis 500 and is arranged chronologically. The Shelby-American International subseries, 1958-1968 contains negatives documenting Carroll Shelby's racing career as well as the design, construction and races of noted Shelby-American cars including the Shelby Cobra and King Cobra and various Ford Mustangs and specialty prototype racecars such as the Ford GT cars including the Mark II and Mark IV. The Color negatives subseries, 1962-1978, is made up of 35mm color negative film strips.

The Slides series, 1959-1999, is made up of three subseries. The General racing subseries, 1959-1999, consists of 35mm black-and-white slides covering various races and race types, including vintage races featuring restored race cars. The Indianapolis 500 subseries, 1961-1969, consists of 35mm color and black-and-white slides documenting the Indianapolis 500 race.
The **Prints series, 1948-1995** consists of seven subseries: The **Racing Car Builders and Teams subseries, 1958-1971**; the **Head Shots (Driver Portraits) subseries, 1957-1973**; the **Laguna Seca Raceway subseries, 1957-1982**; the **Other Photographers subseries, 1962-1970**; the **Racing Car Manufacturers subseries, 1954-1995**; the **Race Type subseries, 1948-1991**; and the **Color and Miscellaneous subseries, 1956-1991**. The series contains black-and-white and color photo prints that correspond in part with the images found in the Negatives and Contact Sheets series. The content of the images covers a wide array of racing cars, classes, teams and drivers from racetracks and courses that range from the iconic and legendary to former airfields and stadium parking lots. Researchers should note that some prints were purchased by Dave Friedman and may not be reproduced without permission. Researchers must contact the copyright holder for further information.

The **Racing Car Builders and Teams subseries, 1958-1971**, consists of three subsubseries and contains photographs of racing team builders and drivers illustrating different types and classes of racing including production and prototype sports cars, drag racing, Can-Am, Trans-Am and stock cars. The **All-American Racing subsubseries, 1958-1971**, includes images of AAR (All-American Racing) Eagle Formula 1 racecars as well as photographs of Dan Gurney driving in various races. The photographic prints are arranged chronologically and then by race. The **Jim Hall Chaparral Racing subsubseries, 1959-1970**, contains images of various Chaparral racecars designed and built by Jim Hall Racing Inc. and are arranged chronologically and then by race. The **Penske Racing subsubseries, 1958-1993**, includes a general collection of photographs covering Roger Penske's racing career as well as the Penske Racing team. The **Shelby-American International subsubseries, 1958-1968**, contains photographs documenting Carroll Shelby's racing career as well as the design, construction and races of noted Shelby-American cars including the Shelby Cobra and King Cobra and various Ford Mustangs and specialty prototype racecars such as the Ford GT cars including the Mark II and Mark IV.

The **Head Shots (Driver Portraits) subseries, 1957-1973**, consists of close-up head shots of drivers that illustrate one of the unique and compelling elements of Dave Friedman's racing photographs – his ability to capture the power of the machines as well as the passion and character of drivers in victory and defeat. The prints are arranged chronologically and then alphabetically by driver's last name. The **Laguna Seca Raceway subseries, 1957-1982**, contains photographs of various races held at Laguna Seca Raceway (now called Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca) in California. The Laguna Seca photographs are arranged chronologically and then by race. The **Other Photographers subseries, 1962-1970**, is made up of two subsubseries. The **Klemantaski subsubseries** and the **LAT Photographic prints subsubseries**. The Klemantaski subsubseries, 1964, primarily contains images of the 1964 24 Hours of Le Mans race. The LAT Photographic prints (now called LAT Photographic Digital Prints) subsubseries primarily documents European endurance and road races in Great Britain, France, Germany, Belgium and Italy. The LAT prints are arranged chronologically and then by race. Researchers should note that these prints may not be reproduced without permission. Researchers must contact the copyright holder for further information.


The Race Type subseries, 1948-1991 encompasses a wide range of racing classes and types. The subseries is arranged alphabetically by type of race, including Champ (Indy) cars, endurance racing, European races, Formula 1 races, Group 7 Can-Am and sports car racing, various types of Stock Car racing including Trans-Am, NASCAR and Rally, then chronologically and by specific race.

The Color and Miscellaneous subseries, 1956-1991, is comprised of color photographic prints reflecting the whole collection. The color prints are arranged chronologically and then by race. The Miscellaneous files are arranged alphabetically by subject.

The RESEARCH FILES, PROGRAMS AND OTHER MATERIALS SUBGROUP, 1946-2009, consists of four series: the Research Files series, 1946-1993; the Audio Cassettes series; the Press Kits and Ephemera series, 1959-2007; and the Programs and Printed Material series, 1949-2009. The material in these series documents in detail races such as the Indianapolis 500, 24 Hours of Daytona, 12 Hours of Sebring, 24 Hours of Le Mans, as well as NASCAR, Can-Am, Trans-Am and Formula 1 races across the United States and around the world.

The Research Files series, 1946-1993, acquired by Dave Friedman over the course of his career for research purposes for various published works, consists of four subseries. The General Research Files subseries, 1946-1993, is made up of notes, correspondence, split times, entry lists, race results, programs and press releases for a variety of races. Of special note are programs and entry lists from some of the earliest SCCA sports car races held in the 1950s. The General Research Files subseries is arranged chronologically. The Jack Brady subseries, 1959-1977, contains photographs, black-and-white negatives and contact sheets, color slides and printed materials acquired by Dave Friedman, covering a variety of races and other interests including off-shore powerboat races and bicycle racing. The files are arranged alphabetically by subject. The Penske Racing subseries, 1951-2009, consists of photographs, negatives and contact sheets, correspondence and printed material, including press kits and press releases related to Roger Penske and Penske Racing. The files are arranged alphabetically by subject. The Shelby Racing subseries, 1962-1968, includes race results, shipping records, FIA homologation reports, technical reports and correspondence related to the design and construction of the Shelby racecars as well as Ford GT and Indianapolis racecars and various races in which the Shelby team participated. The subseries is arranged alphabetically by subject. The Audio Cassettes series consists of 60 audiocassette tapes of interviews conducted by Dave Friedman as part of his research for the various books he wrote. Interviewees include A.J. Foyt, Dan Gurney, Jack Brabham, Jim Hall, John Surtees, and Shelby-American International
employees. Topics include Corvette racecars, Ford Motor Company Racing, Chaparral racing, Lola racecars, Laguna Seca Raceway, development of the Shelby Cobra and Daytona cars and Trans-Am racing. The **Press Kits and Ephemera series, 1951-2007**, contains various materials related to promoting and advertising races, racecars, drivers and racing teams. The series includes ephemera such as clippings, patches, bumper stickers and tokens used to promote racing. The series is arranged chronologically. The **Programs and Printed Material series, 1949-2009**, primarily consists of racing programs, promotional materials, press releases and press kits, clippings and magazine issues similar to the material found in the Research Files series. The series includes an incomplete run of issues of *Competition Press and Autoweek* from 1971 to 1982. The series is arranged chronologically.
ARRANGEMENT

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBGROUP

Digital Images series
Negatives and contact sheets series
  General subseries
  Indianapolis 500 subseries
  Shelby-American International subseries
  Color negatives subseries
Slides series
  General Racing subseries
  Indianapolis 500 subseries
Prints series
  Racing Car Builders and Teams subseries
    All-American Racing subsubseries
    Jim Hall Chaparral Racing subsubseries
    Penske Racing subsubseries
    Shelby-American International Racing subsubseries
Head Shots (driver portraits) subseries
Laguna Seca Raceway subseries
Other Photographers subseries
  Klemantaski subsubseries
  LAT Photographic prints subsubseries
Racing car manufacturers subseries
  Corvette Racing subsubseries
  Ferrari Racing subsubseries
  Ford Motor Company Racing subsubseries
  Porsche Racing subsubseries
Race Type subseries
Color and Miscellaneous subseries

RESEARCH FILES, PROGRAMS AND OTHER MATERIALS SUBGROUP

Research files series
  General Research files subseries
  Jack Brady subseries
  Penske Racing subseries
  Shelby Racing subseries
Audio cassettes series
Press Kits and Ephemera series
Programs and Printed Material series
SUBJECT HEADINGS

Names
Friedman, Dave
Brady, Jack
Clark, Jim.
Donohue, Mark
Foyt, A. J., 1935-
Gurney, Dan
Hall, Jim
McLaren, Bruce, 1937-1970
Penske, Roger
Shelby, Carroll, 1923-

Teams and Race Tracks
Shelby American, Inc.
Penske Racing Team
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca (Monterey, Calif.)
Indianapolis Motor Speedway

Races
24 Heures du Mans (Automobile race)
Daytona 24 Hours (Automobile race)
Daytona 500 (Automobile race) Indianapolis Speedway Race
Sebring Grand Prix Race
United States Grand Prix race

General Subject Terms
Automobile rallies
Automobiles, racing
Canadian-American Challenge Cup
Drag racing
Grand prix Racing
Sports car racing
Stock car racing
Trans-Am Championship
Chaparral automobile
Cobra automobile
Corvette automobile
Dragsters
Ferrari automobile
Ford GT40 automobile
Formula one automobiles
Indy cars
McLaren automobiles
Mustang automobile
General Subject Terms continued:
Porsche automobile
Shelby automobile
Stock cars (automobiles)
Racetracks (Automobile racing)--United States.
Automobile racing--Belgium
Automobile racing--Canada
Automobile racing--England
Automobile racing--France
Automobile racing--Germany
Automobile racing--Italy
Automobile racing--Mexico
Automobile racing--United States

Genre
Audiotapes
Black-and-white negatives
Black-and-white slides
Color negatives
Color slides
Contact sheets
Digital images
Photographic prints
CONTAINER LIST

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBGROUP

Digital Images series

1959
March L A Examiner GP at Pomona
July Kiwanis GP at Riverside
October Times GP at Riverside
December Nassau Speed Week

1960
January Palm Springs
February Scarab F1 Construction
March
   Pomona
   Sebring
April
   Riverside Grand Prix
   Vaca Valley Road Races
May
   13th Santa Barbara Road Races
   Del Mar
   Monte Carlo GP
June
   Dutch Grand Prix
   Laguna Seca
July
   Continental Divide
   Road America
August SCCA National Montgomery NY
September Santa Barbara
October
   LA Times Grand Prix
   Pacific GP
November
   Pomona SCCA
   USGP Riverside
December Nassau Speed Week

1961
January
   1st Carrera de Mexico
   Palm Springs
   February CSCC Riverside
March SCCA Pomona
April 9th Annual Stockton Road Races
May Indy 500
June Laguna Seca
July
  Continental Divide USAC FIA
  Pikes Peak Hill Climb
  Pomona
August Riverside Oval
September
  Lake Casitas Hill Climb
  Santa Barbara
October
  4th San Luis Obispo
  Pacific GP
  Riverside Times GP
  USGP
November Cotati Road Races
December Nassau Speed Week

1962
February
  200 Mile USAC
  Cobra Construction Dean Moon Shop
March
  Cal Club Road Race at Riverside
  Pipeline 200
  Sebring 12 Hr
April
  Del Mar Road Races
  Port of Stockton SCCA
May
  Indianapolis 500
  Santa Barbara
June
  Mosport Players 200
  Riverside 6 Hr
  Road America June Sprints
October
  Pacific GP
  Times GP at Riverside

1963
January Motor Trend 500
February Cal Club Road Race at Riverside
March
  Dodger Stadium Road Race
  Sebring 12 Hr
April Del Mar Road Races
May Indianapolis 500
June
USRRC Laguna Seca
Road America June Sprints
July Pike Peak Hill Climb
September
Bridgehampton 500
Road America 500
October
Pacific GP
Times GP at Riverside
November Golden State 400 Stock Car Races
December Nassau Speed Week

1964
January Motor Trend 500
February
Daytona Continental 2000
Cal Club Road Race at Riverside
March Sebring 12 Hr
April
FIA National Open Race Phoenix
Riverside USRRC
May
Indianapolis 500
USRRC Kent
USRRC Laguna Seca
September Road America 500
October
Bridgehampton 500
Pacific GP
Times GP at Riverside

1965
January Motor Trend 500
February Daytona Continental 2000
April Riverside USRRC
May
Indianapolis 500
Yankee 300 Stock Car
June Players 200 at Mosport
September
Canadian GP Sports Car at Mosport
St. Jovite Sports Car

1966
January Motor Trend 500
February 24 Hours of Daytona
March
Jimmy Bryan Memorial Race
Sebring 12 Hr
April USRRC Las Vegas
May
  Indianapolis 500
  USRRC Laguna Seca
  USRRC Riverside
June
  24 Hours of Le Mans
  Players 200 at Mosport
  USRRC Kent
  USRRC Watkins Glen
August USRRC Mid-Ohio
September
  Bridgehampton 500
  Canadian GP Can-Am at Mosport
  Players Can-Am at St. Jovite
  Road America 500 & USRRC
October
  Mexico GP
  Monterey GP
  Times GP
  USGP Watkins Glen
November Stardust GP
December Nassau Speed Week

1967
January
  Howmet Turbine
  Motor Trend 500
February 24 Hours of Daytona
April
  Green Valley Trans Am
  Phoenix USAC
  Sebring
  USRRC Riverside
May
  Indianapolis 500
  USRRC Bridgehampton
  USRRC Laguna Seca
  Yankee 300 Stock Car
June
  Belgium Grand Prix Spa Francorchamps
  24 Hours of Le Mans
  Mid Ohio Trans Am
  Mid Ohio Trans Am June 19
  USRRC Watkins Glen
July USRRC Pacific Raceway
September
Mosport Can-Am
Road America Can-Am

October
Mexico GP
Mexico Grand Prix October
USAC 200 Mile Championship Hanford
USGP Watkins Glen

November
USAC Rex Mays 300 Riverside
British Grand Prix
Las Vegas USRRC

1968
January Motor Trend 500

February
24 Hours of Daytona
SCCA National Las Vegas
SCCA National Willow Springs

March
SCCA National Willow Springs
12 Hours of Sebring
USAC 150

April USRRC Riverside

May
Indy 500
USAC 250
USRRC Laguna Seca

July
Riverside Endurance Race
SCCA Riverside
Watkins Glen 6 Hr
August Sunoco McLaren M6B test at Bridgehampton

September
Bridgehampton Can-Am
Edmonton Can-Am
Mission Bell 250 Trans-Am
Road America Can-Am

October
Laguna Seca Can-Am
Times GP
USGP Watkins Glen

November
Mexico GP
Stardust GP
USRRC Riverside
December USAC 300 Riverside

1969
January Motor Trend 500
February
  24 Hours of Daytona
  Daytona 500
March
  Phoenix USAC
  SCCA National
  12 Hours of Sebring
April
  150 Mile Championship Race
  Riverside F5000
May
  Indianapolis 500
  St. Jovite
  Wolverine Trans-Am
June
  Mosport Can-Am
  SCCA F 5000
July
  Edmonton Can-Am
  SCCA Championship
  Watkins Glen Can-Am & 6 Hr
August
  Laguna Seca Trans-Am
  Mid-Ohio Can-Am
  Road America Can-Am
  St. Jovite Trans Am
  Watkins Glen Trans-Am
September
  Bridgehampton Can-Am
  Kent Trans-Am
  Lime Rock SCCA Championship
  Michigan Can-Am
  Mission Bell Trans-Am
  Players GP
  Riverside Trans-Am
  Sears Point Trans-Am
October
  Laguna Seca Can-Am
  Mexico GP
  Times GP
  USGP Watkins Glen
December USAC 300
1970
January
  Daytona 500
Motor Trend 500
February 
 24 Hours of Daytona
March 12 Hours of Sebring
April 
  Dallas Trans-Am
  Laguna Seca Trans-Am
May 
  Bridgehampton Trans-Am
  Lime Rock Trans-Am
  June St. Jovite Can-Am
July 
  Edmonton Can-Am
  Watkins Glen Can-Am & 6 Hr
August 
  Mid-Ohio Can-Am
  Mid-Ohio Trans-Am
  September California 500
October 
  Laguna Seca Can-Am
  Riverside Trans-Am
  USGP

1971
January 
  24 Hours of Daytona
  Riverside 500
March 
  BRE Test Riverside
  S African GP
April 
  Lime Rock Trans-Am
  June St. Jovite Can-Am
  September Ontario 500
October 
  Times GP
  Monterey GP
  Riverside Trans-Am

1972
January 
  Riverside 500
March 
  Miller 500
July 
  Watkins Glen Can-Am
August 
  Mid-Ohio Can-Am
September 
  California 500
  L & M GP
October 
  Laguna Seca Can-Am
Times GP
USGP
Race of Champions

1973
   February Pocono 500
   July Watkins Glen 500
   September California 500
1974
   February NHRA Winter Finals
   March California 500
1976
   June Riverside F5000
1977
   January Winston 500
   April
      Laguna Seca
      Long Beach GP
1978
   March
      Datsun Twin 200
      12 Hours of Sebring
   April Long Beach GP
   June
      Laguna Seca
      NASCAR Riverside Raceway
1980
   March Long Beach GP
1981
   March Long Beach GP
   July Cobra Coupe Test
1995
   March McLaren F1 Factory
Shelby-American International Miscellaneous, 1958-1968 (See Shelby-American International subseries in the Negatives and Contact Sheets series for inventory of additional images)
Folder 1
   Shelby race shop, 1963-1964
   Shelby press conference, March, 1964
   Dragon Snake, 1964
   King Cobra arrival, September, 1963
   King Cobra track tests, September, 1963
   390 Cobra test, September, 1963
   Gurney for President, 1964
   Early Shelby Cobra 260, undated
   Shelby and 3 USRRC Cobras, April, 1964
   Tiger build, 1963-1964
Mustang and Cobra 427, undated
Cobra 427 engine, suspension and coolers, undated

Folder 2
Cobra Coupe construction and testing, October, 1962-February, 1963
427 prototype test, February, 1964
427 prototype construction, 1963-1964
Stock production photos

Folder 3
Ford GT construction, testing and development, December 1964-February 1965
Cobra 427 construction and suspension

Folder 4
Cobra Coupe European construction and production car construction,
Great Britain, June-September, 1964

Folder 5
“Hey Little Cobra” promotional shots, 1964
Shelby-American International production shop, 1964

Miscellaneous Negatives Folder
Sprint Cars (Bag 9), 1962-1963
Midgets (Bag 10), 1962-1963
Unidentified, circa 1958-1963

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBGROUP (CONTINUED)
Negatives and Contact Sheets series
General subseries

Box 1
1951
USAC Stock Car Race, Pomona
1953
Carrera Pan America
1956
April Pebble Beach Road Race
November USAC Stock Car Race, Paramount Ranch
Circa 1956-1957 Honolulu Rally d’Oro
1957
November
Palm Spring Road Races
Riverside National Sports Car Races
December
Orange County Road Races
Paramount Ranch Road Race
1958

Box 2
February
Pomona Road Races
USAC 100 Mile Stock Car Race, Pomona
Guadalajara Road Race
April
USAC Stock Car Race, Clovis Speedway
Palm Spring Road Races
May 9th Santa Barbara Road Races
June
2nd Riverside SCCA Races
Laguna Seca SCCA Races
July Orange County Road Races
August Santa Barbara Road Races
October
US-LA Times Grand Prix
Minden Road Races
November
Hourglass Road Races
Laguna Seca SCCA Races
December Nassau Speed Weeks

1959

Box 3

Circa 1959 Hour Glass Road Races
January Pomona Road Races*
March 12 Hours of Sebring
April 1000 Km Daytona (Formula Libre)
May
Danville Shrine Sports Car Races
SCCA Cumberland
Indianapolis 500
June Road America June Sprints

Box 4

July Kiwanis Grand Prix*
September
Santa Barbara Road Races
Del Mar SCCA Races
Vaca Valley Grand Prix
October
SCCA Championships, Laguna Seca
Times-Mirror US Grand Prix*

Box 5

November Pacific Coast Championship Races
December
Nassau Speed Weeks*
United States Grand Prix (Sebring)

1960

Box 6

January Palm Springs Road Races*
February Scarab F1 Construction*
March
  12 Hours of Sebring*
  Pomona Road Races*

April
  LA Examiner Grand Prix*
  Vaca Valley Road Races*

May
  Del Mar Road Races*
  Monaco Grand Prix*
  13\textsuperscript{th} Santa Barbara Road Races,*

June
  Dutch Grand Prix*
  Laguna Seca Road Races*
  USAC Continental Divide*

Box 7

July
  Pikes Peak International Hill Climb
  Road America 200*

August SCCA Nationals, Montgomery Air Field*

September
  Santa Barbara Road Races, September*
  Del Mar Road Races, September

October
  Golden State 100 mile
  LA Times Grand Prix*
  San Francisco Examiner Grand Prix*

Box 8

November
  Pomona SCCA Road Races*
  United States Grand Prix Riverside*

December Nassau Speed Weeks*

1961

Box 9

January
  1\textsuperscript{st} Carrera de Mexico*
  Palm Springs Road Races*

February CSCC Riverside*

March
  SCCA Pomona Road Races, March*
  12 Hours of Sebring

April 9\textsuperscript{th} Stockton Races*

May Indianapolis 500*

Box 10

June SCCA Laguna Seca Road Races* (includes driver head shots rolls A-F, unidentified)

July
Continental Divide USAC-FIA Pro*
Pikes Peak International Hill Climb*
SCCA Pomona Road Races, July*
August Riverside Oval Races*
September
Santa Barbara Road Races*
Lake Casitas Hill Climb*

Box 11

October
4th San Luis Obispo Races*
United States Grand Prix, Watkins Glen*
LA Times/US Grand Prix, Riverside*
Pacific Grand Prix*
November Cotati Road Races*
December Nassau Speed Weeks*

1962

Box 12

February CSCC Las Vegas
March
Cal Club Riverside*
USAC Riverside 200 Stock Car Race
12 Hours of Sebring*
Pipeline 200*
April
Del Mar Road Races*
Port of Stockton SCCA Race*
May
Santa Barbara Road Races, May*
Indianapolis 500*

Box 13

June
Players "200"*
Road America June Sprints*
Riverside 6-Hr. Endurance*
July
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Pomona CSCC Road Race
Salt Lake SCCA Championship/Pac Coast Championship
1st Oakland Grand Prix
August
3rd Scrub Oak SCCA Road Race (Continental Divide)
Pomona CSCC Road Race, August
September
Road America 500
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
Santa Barbara Road Races, September
Box 14

Waterford Hills

October
United States Grand Prix
LA Times Grand Prix*

Box 15

Pacific Grand Prix*
USAC Dirt Car Races (Golden State 100)

November
Mexican Grand Prix
1st Grand Prix de Puerto Rico
USAC Dirt Car Races (Bobby Ball Memorial)

December Nassau Speedweeks

1963

Box 16

January Riverside 500*

February
Riverside CSCC Practice
Riverside CSCC*

March
CRA Sprint Car Races
Chavez Ravine at Dodger Stadium*
12 Hours of Sebring*

Box 17

April
Trenton 200 (USAC)-Salem Sprints (USAC)-Bristol NASCAR
Del Mar Road Races*
Marlboro SCCA Nationals
Pomona CSCC Road Race

May
Targa Florio
Riverside 250 (NASCAR)

Box 18

Indianapolis 500*

Box 19

June
Players "200" Mosport
1st RRDC at Laguna Seca* (Laguna Seca 150)
Milwaukee SCCA Championship
SCCA Pacific Coast Division Championship
Road America June Sprints*

Box 20

July
Pikes Peak Hill Climb*
7th Great Salt Lake Road Races
USRRC Kent
CSCC Pomona
August
  Continental Divide USRRC
  20th Santa Barbara Road Races

Box 21

September
  Road America 500*
  Bridgehampton Twin 500*
  USRRC Mid-Ohio Road Races
  Canadian Grand Prix Mosport

Box 22

October
  Grand Prix of the United States Watkins Glen
  Mexican Grand Prix
  USAC Dirt Car Races (Golden State100)
  Cheetah Road Tests (Bob Bondurant)

Box 23

LA Times Grand Prix*
MonteCarlo Grand Prix Laguna Seca*

Box 24

November
  Mickey Thompson All State Tire Tests, Indianapolis
  Golden State 400*
  USAC Dirt Car Races (Bobby Ball Memorial)

December
  SCCA Dodger Stadium Races (Chavez Ravine)
  Nassau Speedweeks*

1964

Box 25

January Motor Trend 500 stock car road race*
February
  Daytona Continental 2000*
  Ascot Stock Car Publicity
  C.S.C.C. Riverside*

March
  USRRC Augusta

Box 26

12 Hours of Sebring*

Box 27

April
  F.I.A National Open Race-Phoenix*
  Vaca Valley Road Race
  SCCA Tucson National
  New York Auto Show
  USRRC Riverside*

May
USRRC Kent*
Fremont Drags, Don Garlits and Others

Box 28

Indianapolis 500*
USRRC Laguna Seca*
1000 Kms of Nürburgring

Box 29

June
Players "200" Mosport
Lang Cooper Construction
Willow Springs
24 Hours of Le Mans (Ford GB Proofs and Order #s)
Road America June Sprints
Continental Divide (Stockers)

July
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
SCCA at Lyndale Farms
August Mickey Thompson Press Conference

Box 30

September
Lang Cooper publicity
Mickey Thompson Allstate Tire Tests
Road America 500*
Bridgehampton Twin 500*
USAC 250 Milwaukee Stocks
4th Canadian Grand Prix Mosport

Box 31

October
United States Grand Prix Watkins Glen
L.A. Times Grand Prix*

Box 32

Monterey Grand Prix*
Mexican Grand Prix

Box 33

November
Goodyear Tire Tests
American Road Race of Champions, Riverside
Bobby Ball Memorial Race

December
USAC Ascot Park (Stock cars)
Nassau Speedweeks

1965

Box 34

January Motor Trend 500*
February
SCCA Palm Beach
April
   24 Hours of Le Mans Test Days
   New York Auto Show
May
   USRRC Riverside*
   Yankee 300 (Stockcar)*
   USRRC Laguna Seca
Box 35
   Daytona Continental 2000*
Box 36
   12 Hours of Sebring
Box 37
   June
      Players 200/Canadian Grand Prix*
      Road America June Sprints
      24 Hours of Le Mans
      Santa Barbara Porsche Parade
   July SCCA Regulation Willow Springs
   August
      Nethercutt "Mirage" First Tests Riverside
      Charlie Hayes/Nicky McLaren Publicity Photos
Box 38
   September
      Greenfield Village Antique Car Show (Old Car Festival)
      Road America 500
      SCCA Mont-Tremblant*
      Canadian Grand Prix Mosport*
Box 39
   October
      United States Grand Prix Watkins Glen
      Kent SCCA/FIA Road Races
      Monterey Grand Prix
Box 40
   Mexican Grand Prix
   LA Times Grand Prix
   November
      Bobby Ball Memorial Race USAC Championship
Box 41
   Stardust Grand Prix
   Cobra Coupe at Bonneville
   December Nassau Speedweeks
   1966
Box 42
   January Motor Trend 500*
   February 24 Hours of Daytona*
Box 43
March
  Jimmy Bryan 150 Memorial Race*
  12 Hours of Sebring*

Box 44
April
  Le Mans Test Days
  USRRC Stardust Grand Prix*
May
  USRRC Riverside (Riverside 2000 Km)*
  USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)*
  RRDC Bridgehampton

Box 45
June
  24 Hours of Le Mans*

Box 46
  Player's 200 Mosport (Canadian Grand Prix)*
  Anglo-American Racers
  USRRC Watkins Glen (Watkins Glen Sports Car Grand Prix)*
July
  Pikes Peak Hill Climb
  USRRC Kent*
  August USRRC Mid-Ohio*

Box 47
  September
    Road America 500*
    Players Quebec*
    Bridgehampton Double 500*

Box 48
  Canadian Grand Prix*
October
  United States Grand Prix*

Box 49
  Monterey Grand Prix* (Can-Am Laguna Seca)
  Mexican Grand Prix*

Box 50
  LA Times Grand Prix* (Can-Am Riverside)
  November Stardust Grand Prix* (Can-Am Las Vegas)
  December Nassau Speedweeks*
  1967

Box 51
January
  Howmet Turbine Introduction*
  Motor Trend 500*
  February 24 Hours of Daytona*
Box 52

March

12 Hours of Sebring*

Box 53

April

Jimmy Bryan Memorial (USAC)
La Mans Test Days
Trans-Am Green Valley (Green Valley 300)*
USRRDC Las Vegas*
USRRDC Riverside*

Box 54

May

USRRDC Laguna Seca*
USRRC Bridgehampton*
USAC Yankee 300*

Box 55

June

24 Hours of Le Mans*

Box 56

Dutch Grand Prix
Trans Am Mid-Ohio*
Grand Prix Belgium*
USRRC Watkins Glen*

Box 57

July

Daily Telegram Trophy Race Mosport
USRRC Kent*
Hoosier Grand Prix
Road America 500

August

Labatt's Indy 200 Mont-Tremblant
Shelby King Cobra Construction and Testing
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport (F1)

Box 58

September

Can-Am Road America*
Can-Am Bridgehampton
Trans-Am Mission Bell Riverside
Can-Am Mosport (Players 200)*
Can-Am Klondike 200

Box 59

October

Trans-Am Kent (Kent 300)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Grand Prix)
United States Grand Prix Watkins Glen*
Mexican Grand Prix*

Box 60

USAC Championship Hanford*
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

November
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
Rex Mays 300* (USAC)
Jimmy Bryan Memorial* (USAC)

1968

Box 61

January Motor Trend 500*

February
24 Hours of Daytona*
SCCA Nationals Las Vegas*
SCCA Nationals Willow Springs*

March
12 Hours of Sebring*
Stardust150* (USAC)

Box 62

April USRRC Riverside*

May
Yankee 250* (USAC)
USRRC Laguna Seca*

July
Riverside Enduro*
Watkins Glen 6-Hour and USRRC*
SCCA Riverside*
British Grand Prix*

Box 63

August
Sears Point Raceway groundbreaking
Sunoco MGB Can-Am Tests*

September
Can-Am Road America*
Trans-Am Riverside (Mission Bell 250)*
Can-Am Bridgehampton*
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)

Box 64

October
United States Grand Prix*
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Grand Prix)*
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)*

Box 65

November
Mexican Grand Prix*
Stardust Grand Prix*
ARRC Riverside*
December Rex Mays 300* (USAC)

1969

**Box 66**

January Motor Trend 500*
February
Daytona 500*
24 Hours of Daytona*
March
12 Hours of Sebring*
SCCA National Sears Point
Jimmy Bryan 150 Memorial Race* (USAC)

**Box 67**

April
Hanford 150* (USAC)
Riverside Continental Championship (F5000)*
May
Laguna Seca Continental Championship (F5000)*
Trans-Am Michigan (Wolverine Trans-Am)*

**Box 68**

June
Can-Am Mosport* (Labatt’s Blue Trophy)
Can-Am St. Jovite (Labatt’s150)
SCCA Nationals at Sears Point (F5000 Continental ‘49er)*

**Box 69**

July
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)*
SCCA1st Annual Sonoma Summer Sports Race
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)*
August
Trans-Am St. Jovite*
Trans-Am Watkins Glen*
Can-Am Mid-Ohio*
Trans-Am Laguna Seca*
Can-Am Road America*

**Box 70**

September
SCCA Lime Rock*
Can-Am Bridgehampton*
Trans-Am Kent*
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport* (Players Club 200)
Trans-Am Sears Point*
Can-Am Michigan*

**Box 71**

October
Trans-Am Riverside (Mission Bell 250)*
United States Grand Prix Watkins Glen*
Can-Am Laguna Seca*
Mexican Grand Prix*
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)*
December Rex Mays 300* (USAC)

1970

Box 72
January Motor Trend 500
February
24 Hours of Daytona*
March 12 Hours of Sebring*

Box 73
April
Golden State150 Sears Point (USAC)
Trans-Am Laguna Seca*
Trans-Am Dallas*
May Trans-Am Lime Rock*
June
Trans-Am Mid-Ohio
Trans-Am Bridgehampton*
Can-Am St. Jovite*

Box 74
July
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)*
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)*
August Can-Am Mid-Ohio *
September
California 500*
October
United States Grand Prix*
Trans-Am Riverside (Mission Bell 250)*
Can-Am Laguna Seca*

1971

Box 75
Sears Point Drag races
January
Sunoco/Ferrari Tests at Daytona International Speedway
24 Hours of Daytona*
March
Grand Prix South Africa*
May
Trans-Am Lime Rock*
BRE Datsun Test and Publicity Photos*
June Can-Am St. Jovite*
September California 500* (USAC)
October
Trans-Am Riverside (Mission Bell 250)*
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)*
LA Times Grand Prix*

1972

Box 76

January
Permatex 200 (NASCAR Grand Nationals)*
Winston Western 500*

February LA Times Indoor Track and Field Games
March
Miller 500*

July Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)*
August Can-Am Mid-Ohio*
September
California 500*
L & M Grand Prix F5000 Riverside*

Box 77

October
United States Grand Prix at Watkins Glen*
Can-Am Laguna Seca and 2.5 Challenge*
Race of Champions, Brands Hatch*
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)*

1973

Box 78

July
Pocono 500 (Pennsylvania 500)*
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)*
September California 500*

1974

January Winston Western 500
February NHRA Winter Nationals*
March California 500*

1975 May 6-Hours of Riverside (IMSA GT)

1976 June Riverside F5000*

1977

January Winston Western 500*
April
Long Beach Grand Prix*
IMSA/NASCAR Laguna Seca*

1978

Box 79

January Winston Western 500
February 24 Hours of Daytona
March
12 Hours of Sebring*
Datsun Twin 200*
April
  Long Beach Grand Prix*
  IMSA/GTX 100 Laguna Seca
June
  Laguna Seca*
  NASCAR Stock Cars Riverside*
1980

**Box 80**
  March Long Beach Grand Prix*
1981
  March Long Beach Grand Prix*
  July Cobra 42Coupe Tests*
  August Shelby-American Reunion
1982
  February Wes Dawn Racing
1995
  March McLaren F1-GTR Factory Working*
  June Shelby-American Reunion

**Indianapolis 500 subseries**

**Box 81**
  1963-1964

**Box 82**
  1964

**Box 83-84**
  1965

**Box 85-87**
  1966

**Box 88-89**
  1967

**Box 90**
  1968-1969, 1971

**Shelby-American International subseries**

**Box 91**
  Folder 1
    Shelby race shop, 1963-1964
    Shelby press conference, March, 1964
    Dragon Snake, 1964
    King Cobra arrival, September, 1963
    King Cobra track tests, September, 1963
    390 Cobra test, September, 1963
    Gurney for President, 1964
    Early Shelby Cobra 260, undated
    Shelby and 3 USRRC Cobras, April, 1964
    Tiger build, 1963-1964
Mustang and Cobra 427, undated
Cobra 427 engine, suspension and coolers, undated
Folder 2
Cobra Coupe construction and testing, October, 1962-February, 1963
427 prototype test, February, 1964
427 prototype construction, 1963-1964
Stock production photos
Folder 3

Box 92
Ford GT construction, testing and development, December 1964-February 1965
Cobra 427 construction and suspension
Folder 4
Cobra Coupe European construction and production car construction,
Great Britain, June-September, 1964
Folder 5
“Hey Little Cobra” promotional shots, 1964
Shelby-American International production shop, 1964
Folder 6
Shelby driving school, 1963-1964
Folder 7

Box 93
Shelby-American International employee open house, 1965
Cobra 427 and 289 publicity, Los Angeles International Airport, 1965
Shop photos, Imperial, undated
Le Mans departure, 1965
Robbins Sisters and Cobra Coupe, 1965
Folder 8
Cobra and Shelby-American International color negatives, undated
Miscellaneous negatives folder
Sprint Cars (Bag 9), 1962-1963
Midgets (Bag 10), 1962-1963
Prints
Cobra, 1963-1964
Chavez Ravine (Dodger Stadium) road race, March, 1963
12 Hours of Sebring, March, 1963
Original Cobra Construction, Moon Shop, Santa Fe Springs, CA, February 1962
Cobra Coupe negatives
24 Hours of Le Mans, 1965
Steve McQueen Cobra shop visit, June, 1963
Shelby American Shop Las Vegas, October, 2000

Color negatives subseries

Box 94
1956 Paramount Ranch stock car race
1957-1958 Santa Barbara Road Races
Box 94 continued:

1960
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Pomona Road Races

1961
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- LA Times-Mirror Grand Prix
- Nassau Speedweeks

1962
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- California Sports Car Club Division race at Riverside
- Bridgehampton SCCA National Race
- Players 200 at Mosport
- Road America June Sprints
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- Pacific Grand Prix

1963
- Motor Trend 500
- Bridgehampton 500
- Continental Divide 150 (USRRC/RRDC)
- Tourist Trophy at Goodwood
- Santa Barbara Road Races
- United States Grand Prix at Watkins Glen

1964
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Indianapolis 500
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- Canadian Grand Prix at Mosport

1965
- Motor Trend 500 (NASCAR)
- Bakersfield Drag Races
- Yankee 300
- Guards Trophy Race Brands Hatch
- Bonneville Nationals
- Canadian Grand Prix at Mostport
- Monterey Grand Prix
- United States Grand Prix at Watkins Glen

1966
- 24 Hours of Daytona
- Mobile Economy Run: Los Angeles to Boston
- USRRC Watkins Glen
- Pacific Northwest Grand Prix (USRRC Kent)
- Bonneville Grand Nationals
- Bridgehampton Grand Prix (Bridgehampton Can-Am)
- United States Grand Prix at Watkins Glen
- LA Times Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix

1967

USRRC Las Vegas
Riverside 150 (USRRC Riverside)
Laguna Seca 250 (USRRC Laguna Seca)
Rex Mays 300
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
Riverside and Las Vegas Trans Am races

1968

Box 95

Motor Trend 500 (NASCAR)
Road America Can-Am
Hanford 250 (USAC)

1969

24 Hours of Daytona
Continental Championship Formula B/C at Riverside (F5000 Riverside)
Can-Am St. Jovite (Labatt's 50 at Mont Tremblant)
Continental Championship Formula B/C at Sears Point (F5000 Sears Point)
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1970

Motor Trend 500
12 Hours of Sebring
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
SCORE Las Vegas

1971

Miller 500 (NASCAR)
24-Hours of Daytona
Can-Am St. Jovite
Trans Am Road America
Can-Am Watkins Glen
California 500 (USAC)
Trans Am Laguna Seca
Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix

1972

Penske #16 Matador at Daytona International Speedway
Race of Champions at Brands Hatch
Super Sports 200 Interseries Silverstone
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Mid-Ohio
California 500 (USAC)
United States Grand Prix
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol GTX Grand Prix)
1973

Box 96

Winston Western 500 (NASCAR)
24-Hours of Daytona
L & M Riverside F5000
L & M Laguna Seca F5000
Indianapolis 500
Tuborg 400
Can-Am Watkins Glen
California 500 (USAC)

Box 97

1974 California 500 (USAC)
1977
    Datsun Twin 200
    Long Beach Grand Prix
    Monterey Triple Crown Race 100 Mile Laguna Seca
1978
    12 Hours of Sebring
    Datsun Twin 200
    Long Beach Grand Prix
Miscellaneous
    12-Hours of Sebring, 1961, 1963
    Acropolis (Greece) Rally, 1968
    Belgian Grand Prix, 1967
    Dutch Grand Prix, 1967, 1971
    European Championship, 1965
    Indianapolis 500, 1965-1966
    Irish Rally, 1965
    London-to-Sydney Marathon, 1968
    Monte Carlo Rally, 1966
    New Zealand Grand Prix, 1967-1968
    Race of Champions (Brands Hatch), 1967-1970
    Spa-Liege-Sofia Rally, 1964
    World Cup Rally, 1970
    Powerboat races
        KBIG Bushmills Offshore Power Boat Races, Marina Del Rey, 1973
        POBRA Long Beach-to-Ensenada, 1973

Unidentified and undated

Slides series
    General Racing subseries

Box 98

Circa 1955 Early road race
1956-1957 Indianapolis 500
1959
  LA Examiner Grand Prix
  12 Hours of Sebring
  LA Times Grand Prix

1960
  12 Hours of Sebring
  LA Examiner Grand Prix
  Grand Prix de Monte Carlo
  Indianapolis 500
  Dutch Grand Prix
  Santa Barbara Road Races
  LA Times Grand Prix
  United States Grand Prix

1961
  Bonneville Salt Flats
  LA Times Grand Prix
  Pacific Grand Prix

1962
  Shelby Cobra Coupe
  Sacramento Dirt Car races
  LA Times Grand Prix
  Pacific Grand Prix
  Grand Prix de Mexico (F 1)
  Puerto Rican Grand Prix
  Nassau Speedweeks

1963
  12 Hours of Sebring
  CSCC Road Races at Riverside
  Targa Florio
  Indianapolis 500
  Road America June Sprints
  CSCC Road Races at Santa Barbara
  Monterey Pacific Grand Prix (Laguna Seca 200)
  Road America 500
  LA Times Grand Prix
  Nassau Speedweeks

1964
  Daytona 2000 (Continental)
  Daytona 500 (NASCAR)
  12 Hours of Sebring
  USRRC Riverside
  USRRC Laguna Seca
  Indianapolis 500
  Player's 200
  Road America 500
  Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
United States Grand Prix
LA Times Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Mickey Thompson Hemi Ford Drag Test

1965
Motor Trend 500
Daytona 500 (NASCAR)
12 Hr Daytona/Daytona 2000K (Continental)
Ford GT Tests, Riverside and Willow Springs
12 Hours of Sebring
Le Mans Trials
USRRC Laguna Seca
Grand Prix de Monte Carlo
Indianapolis 500
Player's 200
24 Hours of Le Mans
12 Hours of Reims (1000 km Reims)
Guard’s Trophy at Brands Hatch
Canadian Grand Prix
Pacific Northwest Grand Prix (Kent Grand Prix)
LA Time Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks

1966

Box 99
Bonneville Salt Flats speed tests
24 Hours of Daytona
Jimmy Byran 150 Memorial (USAC)
12 Hours of Sebring
Le Mans Trials
USRRC Las Vegas
USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300)
Indianapolis 500
Player's 200
1000 km Nurburgring
24 Hours of Le Le Mans
Watkins Glen Sports Car Grand Prix (USRRC Watkins Glen)
Road America 500 (USRRC Road America)
Bridgehampton Grand Prix (Can-Am Bridgehampton)
Canadian Grand Prix (Can-Am Mosport)
United States Grand Prix (F1)
Monterey Grand Prix (Can-Am Laguna Seca)
Grand Prix of Mexico (F1)
LA Times Grand Prix (Can-Am Riverside)
Box 99 continued:

1967
Stardust Grand Prix (Can-Am Las Vegas)
Motor Trend 500 (NASCAR)
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Trans Am Hours of Sebring
Trans Am Green Valley (Green Valley 300)
USRRC Las Vegas
1000 Km Monza
USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300)
1000 Km Spa-Francorchamps (Belgian Grand Prix)
USRRC Laguna Seca (Laguna Seca 250)
Targa Florio
Yankee 300
1000 Km Nurburgring
Trans Am Lime Rock
Indianapolis 500
Dutch Grand Prix
24 Hours of Le Mans
Carroll Shelby Promotional
USRRC Watkins Glen (Watkins Glen Sports Car Grand Prix)
Canadian Grand Prix (F1)
Can-Am Road America
Trans Am Riverside
Can-Am Bridgehampton (Chevron Grand Prix)
Can-Am Mosport (Players 200)
United States Grand Prix (F1)
Trans Am Las Vegas
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Grand Prix)
Mexican Grand Prix (F1)

1968
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring
USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300)
Indianapolis 500
USRRC Watkins Glen (Watkins Glen Sports Car Road Race)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Bridgehampton (Bridgehampton Grand Prix)
24 Hours of Le Mans
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1969
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring
1000 Km Monza
SCCA Continental Championship Formula B/C (F5000 Laguna Seca)
Indianapolis 500
Michigan Trans Am
Can-Am Mosport (Labatt’s Blue Trophy)
Can-Am St. Jovite (Labatts 50 at Mont Tremblant)
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike Trail 200)
Can-Am Road America
United States Grand Prix
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1970

Box 100

24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring (2 folders)
Trans Am Laguna Seca
Trans Am Lime Rock
Indianapolis 500
Can-Am Mosport (Labatts Blue Trophy)
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Yankee 400 (NASCAR)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1971

24 Hours of Daytona
Miller High Life 500 (Ontario 500)
South African Grand Prix (F1)
Monaco Grand Prix (F1)
24 Hours of Le Le Mans
Can-Am St. Jovite (Circuit Mont-Tremblant)
Can-Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Road America
Trans Am Laguna Seca
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1972

Race of Champions at Brands Hatch
Can-Am Watkins Glen
California 500 (USAC)
L & M F5000 Grand Prix (Riverside Grand Prix)
United States Grand Prix
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1973

Winston Western 500 (NASCAR)
24 Hours of Daytona
L & M F5000 Riverside
L & M F5000 Laguna Seca
Indianapolis 500
6 Hours/Can-Am at Watkins Glen (3 folders)
California 500 (USAC)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix) (2 folders)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
NHRA SuperNationals

Box 101

1974

Winston 500 (NASCAR)
L & M F5000 Watkins Glen
Can-Am Watkins Glen
1000 km Mexico City (IMSA GT) (2 folders)
1976 Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West) (2 folders)
1977

Winston Western 500 (NASCAR)
Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
California 500 (USAC)

1978

12 Hours of Sebring
Datsun Twin 200
Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
Indianapolis 500

1980

Motor Trend 500 (CART)
Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
Indianapolis 500
California 500 (CART)

1981 Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
1982

Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
Indianapolis 500
Detroit Grand Prix

1983

Long Beach Grand Prix (US Grand Prix West)
LA Times/Budweiser 500 (CART)

1997 FIA GT Championship Race, Laguna Seca

1999

Bakersfield NHRA Reunion
Vintage Drags at Pomona

Miscellaneous

Penske/AMC Javelin, 1972
Arciero racing, undated
Can-Am (Original slides), undated
Chapter 3 Trans Am Racing, 1968
Cobra racing, 1964
Crower, 1970-1977
Dow Dodge, 1969
Formula 1, 1993-1994
Ken Miles, circa 1959-1961
Harrison Special, 1963
Jim Bruce Riverside stock car races, 1972-1985
Laguna Seca races 1966-1973
Laguna Seca Historics, 1987
Lug Racing, 1968-1969
New York Auto Show, 1973
Penske Racing/Mark Donohue #66 Sunoco Special, 1970
Peter Revson Trans Am, 1970
Riverside Historics, 1979
Shelby Memorabilia, 1995
Shelby Reunion at Laguna Seca, 1989
Shelby Reunion at Sears Point Raceway, 1995
Watkins Glen Historics, 1988-1989
Unidentified, 1959-2002
Unidentified, undated

**Indianapolis 500 subseries**

**Box 102**
- 1961-1962
- 1963 (3 folders)
- 1964 (3 folders)
- 1965 (5 folders)

**Box 103**
- 1966 (3 folders)
- 1967 (4 folders)
- 1969 (4 folders)
- 1971

Missellaneous and Undated

**Box 104**
- 1965 Winner’s Formal Pictures (Jim Clark, #82)
- 1966 Gurney/AAR
- Undated

**Prints series**

**Racing Car Builders and Teams subseries**

**All-American Racing**

**Box 105**
- 1958 SCCA Riverside
- 1959 United States Grand Prix
- 1960
  - Dutch Grand Prix
  - Grand Prix of Monaco
  - Pacific Grand Prix
  - San Francisco Examiner Grand Prix
- 1961
Box 105 continued:

Belgian Grand Prix
1962
Grand Prix of Monaco
1963
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
1964
Mexican Grand Prix
1965
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
1966
Indianapolis 500
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
1967
24 Hours of Daytona
Dutch Grand Prix
Belgian Grand Prix
Indianapolis 500
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
Road America 500
1968
British Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
1969
German Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
Canadian Grand Prix/Players 200
1970
British Grand Prix
1971
South African Grand Prix
Canadian Grand Prix/Players 200
Jim Hall Chaparral Racing
1959-1961
San Francisco Examiner Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
1962
Road America 500
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Box 105 continued:

1963
   12 Hours of Sebring
   Player's 200 Mosport
   United States Grand Prix

1964
   Grand Prix of Canada
   Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)
   Nassau Speedweeks
   Road America June Sprints
   USRRC Augusta
   USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300 Km)

1965
   12 Hours of Sebring
   Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
   Laguna Seca 200
   Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)
   Nassau Speedweeks
   Pacific Northwest Grand Prix
   Players 200
   Road America 500
   Road America June Sprints
   Stardust Grand Prix (Stardust 200)
   USRRC Laguna Seca (Laguna Seca 150)

1966
   1000 Km Nürburgring
   12 Hours of Sebring
   24 Hours of Daytona
   24 Hours of Le Mans
   Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
   Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
   Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)

1967
   1000 Km Monza
   1000 Km Nürburgring
   1000 Km Spa
   12 Hours of Sebring
   24 Hours of Daytona
   24 Hours of Le Mans
   BOAC 500 (Brands Hatch 6-Hour)
   Can-Am Riverside (LA Time Grand Prix)
   Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)
   Targa Florio

1968
   Chaparral Shop
   Monterey Grand Prix
1969
  Can-Am Mosport (Labatt's Blue Trophy)
  Can-Am Mid-Ohio
1970
  12 Hours of Sebring
  Can-Am Riverside (LA Time Grand Prix)
Unidentified
Penske Racing

Box 106
  Bobby Allison, 1976
  Contact sheets and negatives, 1958-1963
  Contact sheets, 1971
  Ferrari-Sunoco Race Car, undated
  Formula 1 racing, circa 1973-1977
  Formula 5000, undated
  George Wintersteen Nassau Speedweeks Corvette, 1964
  Indianapolis 500, 1971
  Indy Cars, circa 1973-1985 (2 folders)
  Mark Hiss, undated

Box 107
  Miscellaneous Old Photographs, circa 1968-1988 (3 folders)
  NASCAR, 1975-1977 (2 folders)
  PC 3 Racecar, undated
  PC 4 Racecar, undated
  Penske Racing Shop, 1980
  Penske Team Transporters, 1966-1985
  Program, "An Evening with Roger Penske," 1993
  Publication illustrations, undated
  Slides, 1959-1973
  Tom Sneva, 1976-1977
Shelby-American International

Box 108
  1958 Palm Springs Road Races
  1962
    12 Hours of Sebring
    BOAC 500 (Brands Hatch 6-Hour)
    Cobra body construction, Dean Moon shop
    Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
    Nassau Speedweeks
    United States Grand Prix
    World 600
  1963
    1000 Km Monza
    1000 Km Nürburgring
    12 Hours of Sebring
    24 Hours of Le Mans
3 Hours at Snetterton
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
Continental Divide150 (USRRC Continental Divide)
Daytona 3-Hour Continental
Del Mar Road Races
Dutch Grand Prix
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix (Laguna Seca 200)
Nassau Speedweeks
Northwest Grand Prix
Pacific Grand Prix
Pomona Road Races
Races at Dodger Stadium
Road America 500
Shelby-American Inc. Shops
USRRC Laguna Seca

1964 (3 folders)
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Targa Florio
12 Hours of Reims
12 Hours of Sebring
2000 Km of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
500 Km Spa-Francorchamps

Box 109

Aintree
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
British Grand Prix Brands Hatch
Ford Falcon Tests
Formula Libre Green Valley
Freiburg-Schauinsland Hill Climb
Grand Prix Reims, 12 Hours
GT 40
Kyalami Circuit
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monte Carlo Road Rally
Monterey Grand Prix (Laguna Seca 200)
Nassau Speedweeks
Northwest Grand Prix
Pacific Grand Prix
RAC Gallaghers Tourist Trophy, Goodwood
SCCA Meadowdale
Schauinsland
Scott-Brown Memorial Snetterton 3-Hour
Shelby-American Inc. Shops
Sierra Montana-Crans Hill Climb
Silverstone
Tour de France Automobile
USRRC Laguna Seca
USRRC Riverside
Watkins Glen
Unidentified

1965
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Nürburgring
12 Hours of Reims
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona

Box 110
24 Hours of Le Mans
500 Km Spa-Francorchamps
Bonneville Speed Tests
Brands Hatch
Coppa Citta di Enna
Cotati Road Races
GT 40
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Meadowdale Road Races
Mt. Ventaux Hill Climb
Players 200
RAC Tourist Trophy Oulton Park
Rally Lorraine
Riverside Tests
Road America 500
Rossfeld Hill Climb
Sunday Mirror Trophy Goodwood
Unidentified
USRRC Laguna Seca

1966
1000 Km Nürburgring
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
Las Vegas Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Player's 200 Mosport

1967
12 Hours of Sebring
King Cobra Tests Riverside
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Shelby-American Inc. Shops
1968
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
1968 Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen
1968 USRRC Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
Shelby Book Images

Box 111

1957-1969 (8 folders)
**Head Shots (Driver Portraits) subseries**
Amon, Chris
- Dutch Grand Prix 1967
- Indianapolis 500 1967
- Monterey Grand Prix 1966
Bianchi, Lucien
- Watkins Glen Sports Car Race 1968
Bonnier, Jo
- Los Angeles Times Grand Prix 1968
- Watkins Glen Sports Car Race 1968
Broadley, Eric
- Indianapolis 500 1967
Bucknum, Ronnie
- undated and 1967
Cannon, John
- Stardust Grand Prix 1966
Daigh, Chuck
- Riverside National Championship Sports Car Races 1957
Donohue, Mark
- Bridgehampton Grand Prix 1968
- Can-Am Laguna Seca 1972
- Chevron Grand Prix Bridgehampton, 1967
- Los Angeles Times Grand Prix, 1966
Foglieri, Mauro
- Belgian Grand Prix, 1967
Follmer, George
- Can-Am Laguna Seca, 1972
Fulp, Buck, undated
Grant, Jerry
- 24 Hours of Le Mans, 1965
Gregory, Masten
- Los Angeles Times Grand Prix, 1966
- United States Grand Prix for Sports Cars, 1958
Gurney, Dan
- Klondike Trail 200, 1968
Hermann, Hans
- 24 Hours of Daytona, 1968
Hill, Graham
- United States Grand Prix, 1965 and 1970
Hobbs, David,
- undated
- 12 Hours of Sebring, 1969
- Canadian Grand Prix, 1965
Holbert, Kent
- Pacific Northwest 200 Grand Prix, 1963
Hulme, Dennis
- Can-Am St. Jovite, 1971
- Monterey Castrol Grand Prix, 1970
- United States Grand Prix, 1968
Kwech, Horst, 1968
MacDonald, Dave Pacific Northwest 200 Grand Prix, 1963
McLaren, Bruce Los Angeles Times Grand Prix, 1967
Motschenbacher, Lothar Monterey Grand Prix, 1965
Oliver, Jackie
  Can-Am Watkins Glen, 1973
  Labatt's Blue Trophy, 1970
Pabst, Augie Monterey Grand Prix, 1964
Parks, Mike
  Belgian Grand Prix, 1967
  Dutch Grand Prix, 1967
Parsons, Chuck Bridgehampton Grand Prix, 1968
Redmon, Brian 12 Hours of Sebring, 1969
Revson, Peter
  General, undated
  Can-Am Laguna Seca, 1971
  Can-Am St. Jovite, 1971
  Mission Bell 200 LA Times Grand Prix, 1971
Rindt, Jochen Canadian Grand Prix, 1969
Rindt, Nina 24 Hours of Le Mans, 1967
Savage, Swede
  Bridgehampton Grand Prix, 1968
  Klondike Trail 200, 1968
Scarfiotti, Ludovico Dutch Grand Prix, 1967
Sharp, Hap Road America 500, 1965
Siffert, Jo Can-Am St. Jovite 1971
Surtees, John
  Canadian Grand Prix, 1969
  Labatt's 50, 1969
  Los Angeles Times Grand Prix, 1966
  Stardust Grand Prix, 1967
  United States Grand Prix, 1968
Foyt, A.J., undated
Gurney, Dan, undated
Hill, Phil, undated
McLaren, Bruce, undated
Penske, Roger, undated
Shelby, Carroll, undated
Unser, Bobby, undated
Whitmore, John, undated
Unidentified

Laguna Seca Raceway subseries

Box 112

  1957 Pebble Beach Sports Car Road Races at Laguna Seca
  1958 Laguna Seca Sports Car Races
  1959 Championship Sports Car Races Laguna Seca & Pebble Beach
    Concourse D'Elegance
1960
   Laguna Seca Sports Car Races
   Pacific Grand Prix (USAC Championship)
1961 Laguna Seca Sports Car Races
1962 Pacific Grand Prix 200
1963
   Laguna Seca 150
   Monterey Pacific Grand Prix at Laguna Seca (Laguna Seca 200)
1964
   Laguna Seca 150
   Monterey Pacific Grand Prix at Laguna Seca (Laguna Seca 200)
1965
   Laguna Seca 150 (USRRC)
   Monterey Pacific Grand Prix at Laguna Seca (Laguna Seca 200)
1966
   Laguna Seca USRRC (Monterey 150
   Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
1967
   250 Km Laguna Seca (USRRC)
   Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
1969
   Trans-Am Laguna Seca
   Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
1970 Trans-Am Laguna Seca
1971 Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
1972
   Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
   Trans-Am Laguna Seca U2L
1978 Laguna Seca 100 (Monterey Triple Crown Race)
1982 Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)

Other Photographers subseries

Box 113

Klemantaski Photographs 1964 24 Hours of Le Mans
LAT Photographic (http://www.latphoto.co.uk/)
1962
   Guards Trophy
   The Motor 6 Hours Brands Hatch
   1000 Km Nürburgring
   24 Hours of Le Mans
   Unidentified
1963
   Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
   RAC Tourist Trophy Goodwood
   24 Hours of Le Mans
   Unidentified
1964
Le Mans Trials
24 Hours of Le Mans
3-Hour Autosport Snetterton
RAC Gallaghers Tourist Trophy Goodwood
Tour de France Automobile
Unidentified

1965
RAC Tourist Trophy Oulton Park
Unidentified

1966
Le Mans Test Trials
Guards Trophy
Unidentified

1967
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Spa-Franchochamps
24 Hours of Le Mans
Unidentified

1968-1970 Unidentified

**Racing Car Manufacturers subseries**
Corvette Racing

**Box 114**

1954
Palm Springs Road Races
Mexican Road Race

1956
12 Hours of Sebring
Cumberland SCCA Races
Daytona Beach Races
Daytona Beach Testing
Palm Springs Road Races
Pebble Beach Road Race

1957
12 Hours of Sebring
Daytona Beach Races
Palm Springs Road Races
Paramount Ranch Races
Santa Barbara Road Races

1958
Duryea Drive Hill Climb
Pomona Road Races
Santa Barbara Road Races
SCCA Laguna Seca
United States Grand Prix (LA Times Grand Prix)
Box 114 continued:

1959
- Cumberland SCCA Races
- Danville
- Daytona Speed Tests
- Del Mar Road Races
- Hourglass Races
- Kiwanis Grand Prix
- Nassau Speedweeks
- Pomona Road Races
- SCCA Road America (Road America 500)
- United States Grand Prix (LA Times Grand Prix)

1960
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- 24 Hours of Le Mans
- Bonneville speed tests
- Del Mar Road Races
- Grand Prix for Sports Cars (LA Times Grand Prix)
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- Pomona Road Races
- Santa Barbara Road Races
- Vaca Valley Road Races

1961
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Cotati Road Races
- Grand Prix for Sports Cars
- Nassau Speedweeks
- Palm Springs Road Races
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- San Francisco Examiner Grand Prix
- Santa Barbara Road Races
- Stockton Road Races

1962
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- 24 Hours of Le Mans
- 3 Hours of Daytona
- Del Mar Road Races
- Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
- Nassau Speedweeks
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- Players 200 Mosport
- Pomona Road Races
- Puerto Rico Road Races
- Road America 500
- Road America June Sprints
- Santa Barbara Road Races
Box 114 continued:

Stockton Road Races

1963
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
Canadian Grand Prix Players 200
Del Mar Road Races
Dodger Stadium Races
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Pomona Road Races
Riverside 500
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
SCCA Kent

1964
12 Hours of Sebring
Badger 200
Bonneville speed tests
Detroit Autoshow
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Riverside 500
Road America 500
USRRC Augusta
USRRC Riverside

1965
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Bonneville speed tests
Canadian Grand Prix
Daytona 2000 Km
Labatt 50 St. Jovite
Road America 500
USRRC Laguna Seca
USRRC Riverside

1966
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Players 200
Road America 500
USRRC Kent
Box 114 continued:

USRRC Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
USRRC Watkins Glen (Watkins Glen Grand Prix)

1967
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
USRRC Mid-Ohio

1968
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
ARRC Riverside
Stardust Grand Prix
USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300 Km)
Willow Springs Road Races

1969
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
Tour de France Automobile
Tour de France Automobile
USRRC Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)

1970
24 Hours of Le Mans
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring

1971
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
24 Hours of Le Mans

1972
6 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
6 Hours of Watkins Glen

1973 24 Hours of Le Mans
1976 24 Hours of Le Mans
1978 12 Hours of Sebring
1980 Pikes Peak Hill Climb
1994 24 Hours of Le Mans

1995
24 Hours of Le Mans
24 Hours of Daytona

Unidentified
Ferrari Racing

**Box 115**

1954
- Palm Springs Road Races
- Mexican Road Race

1956
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Cumberland SCCA Races
- Daytona Beach Races
- Daytona Beach Testing
- Palm Springs Road Races
- Pebble Beach Road Race

1957
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Daytona Beach Races
- Palm Springs Road Races
- Paramount Ranch Races
- Santa Barbara Road Races

1958
- Duryea Drive Hill Climb
- Pomona Road Races
- Santa Barbara Road Races
- SCCA Laguna Seca
- United States Grand Prix (LA Times Grand Prix)

1959
- Cumberland SCCA Races
- Danville
- Daytona Speed Tests
- Del Mar Road Races
- Hourglass Races
- Kiwanis Grand Prix
- Nassau Speedweeks
- Pomona Road Races
- SCCA Road America (Road America 500)
- United States Grand Prix (LA Times Grand Prix)

1960
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- 24 Hours of Le Mans
- Bonneville speed tests
- Del Mar Road Races
- Grand Prix for Sports Cars (LA Times Grand Prix)
- Pikes Peak Hill Climb
- Pomona Road Races
- Santa Barbara Road Races
- Vaca Valley Road Races
Box 115 continued:

1961

12 Hours of Sebring
Cotati Road Races
Grand Prix for Sports Cars
Nassau Speedweeks
Palm Springs Road Races
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
San Francisco Examiner Grand Prix
Santa Barbara Road Races
Stockton Road Races

1962

12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
3 Hours of Daytona
Del Mar Road Races
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Players 200 Mosport
Pomona Road Races
Puerto Rico Road Races
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
Santa Barbara Road Races
Stockton Road Races

1963

12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
Canadian Grand Prix Players 200
Del Mar Road Races
Dodger Stadium Races
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Pomona Road Races
Riverside 500
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
SCCA Kent

1964

12 Hours of Sebring
Badger 200
Bonneville speed tests
Detroit Autoshow
Box 115 continued:

Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Riverside 500
Road America 500
USRRC Augusta
USRRC Riverside

1965
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Bonneville speed tests
Canadian Grand Prix
Daytona 2000 Km
Labatt 50 St. Jovite
Road America 500
USRRC Laguna Seca
USRRC Riverside

1966
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Players 200
Road America 500
USRRC Kent
USRRC Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
USRRC Watkins Glen (Watkins Glen Grand Prix)

1967
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
USRRC Mid-Ohio

1968
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
ARRC Riverside
Stardust Grand Prix
USRRC Riverside (Riverside 300 Km)
Willow Springs Road Races

1969
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
Tour de France Automobile
Box 115 continued:

Tour de France Automobile
USRRC Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)

1970
24 Hours of Le Mans
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring

1971
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
24 Hours of Le Mans

1972
6 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
6 Hours of Watkins Glen

1973 24 Hours of Le Mans
1976 24 Hours of Le Mans
1978 12 Hours of Sebring
1980 Pikes Peak Hill Climb
1994 24 Hours of Le Mans

1995
24 Hours of Le Mans
24 Hours of Daytona

Unidentified

Porsche Racing
1958-1961
Del Mar Road Races
Kiwanis Grand Prix
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
USAC Riverside (Times-Mirror 200 Mile Grand Prix)

1962
Canadian Grand Prix
Del Mar Road Races
Pacific Grand Prix
Pomona Road Races
SCCA Riverside

1963
Del Mar Road Races
Dodger Stadium Races

1964
12 Hours Canadian Grand Prix
Del Mar Road Races
Pacific Grand Prix
Pomona Road Races
SCCA Riverside
Del Mar Road Races
Dodger Stadium Races
12 Hours of Sebring
1964 12 Hours of Sebring
1966
  Daytona 2000 (Continental)
  24 Hours of Le Mans
1967
  Revson Trophy Race
  Stardust Grand Prix
  USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)
1968
  12 Hours of Sebring
  24 Hours of Daytona
  Can-Am Road America (Road America 200)
  USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)
  USRRC Riverside
  Watkins Glen 6-Hour
1969
  12 Hours of Sebring
  24 Hours of Daytona
  BOAC 500 (Brands Hatch 6-Hour)
  Watkins Glen 6-Hour
1970
  12 Hours of Sebring
  24 Hours of Daytona
  Can-Am Riverside (LA Time Grand Prix)
  Watkins Glen 6-Hour
1971
  24 Hours of Daytona
  Can-Am Riverside (LA Time Grand Prix)
1972
  Can-Am Laguna Seca
  Can-Am Mid-Ohio
  Can-Am Riverside (LA Time Grand Prix)
  Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen
1973 Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen
1978
  Can-Am Laguna Seca (Shasta Monterey Grand Prix)
Unidentified
Ford Motor Company Racing

Box 116

Drag Racing
  1963 NHRA Nationals Indianapolis Raceway Park
  1964 NHRA Winternationals Pomona
  1965
    NHRA Drag Races Bristol Dragway
    Cobra Coupe Speed Trials Bonneville Salt Flats
1966 NHRA Nationals Indianapolis Raceway Park
1967 NHRA Drag Races Riverside Raceway Dragstrip

Endurance
1968
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Spa
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
BOAC 500 (Brands Hatch 6-Hour)
Watkins Glen 6-Hour

1969
1000 Km Nürburgring
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
BOAC 500
Watkins Glen 6-Hour Race

Formula 1
1967
Belgian Grand Prix
Canadian Grand Prix/Players 200
Dutch Grand Prix
German Grand Prix
Lotus Testing

1968
British F2 Grand Prix
Monaco Grand Prix
Race of Champions
Spanish Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1969
British Grand Prix
Dutch Grand Prix
German Grand Prix
Italian Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix

1970 Lotus Testing

General
1963-1970 and Unidentified (9 Folders)

GT Program

Box 117

GT 40
1964 Fau Slough Factory
1965-1966
General
J-Car
1966
Daytona Track Tests
Riverside Track Tests
1967 Dearborn Testing
Mark II, 1966
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans (3 folders)
Le Mans Test Trials
Unidentified

Box 118

Mk. IV, 1967
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Reims
1000 Km Spa
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans (2 folders)
Dutch Grand Prix
Le Mans Test Trials
Unidentified

Indy Program
1960 Golden State100
1962 Indianapolis 500
1963
Indianapolis 500
Indianapolis Track and Engine Testing
Kingman Tests
Lotus Factory
Tony Bettenhausen 200
Trenton 200
1964
Indianapolis 500
USAC Indy Race-Milwaukee
USAC Indy Race-Phoenix
1965 Indianapolis 500

Box 119

1966 Indianapolis 500
1967
Indianapolis 500
Rex Mays 300
1968 Indianapolis 500
1969 Indianapolis 500
1970 Indianapolis 500
Mustang
1963 Pacific Raceways
1964
24 Hours of Le Mans
GT Development: Fau Slough Shops
Laguna Seca Raceway
Monte Carlo
Tour de France Automobile
1965
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
Circuit Mont Tremblant St. Jovite
Daytona 2,000 km (Continental)
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Ford X1)
Mosport Park
Riverside Tests
Road America 500
Shelby-American International Shops
USRRC Laguna Seca Raceway, Monterey CA
1966
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
Le Mans Test Trials
Nassau Speedweeks
Road America 500
1967
24 Hours of Daytona
24 Hours of Le Mans
4 Hours at Sebring
Green Valley "300"
Trans-Am Crows Landing
Trans-Am Ken (Kent 200)
1968
12 Hours of Sebring
Daytona 300 (Trans-Am Daytona)
1969 Laguna Seca Raceway

Race Type subseries
Can-Am (Canadian-American Challenge)

Box 120

1966
Bridgehampton Grand Prix (Can-Am Bridgehampton)
Canadian Grand Prix (Can-Am Mosport)
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Can-Am Riverside)
Monterey Grand Prix (Can-Am Laguna Seca)
Players 200 Can-Am St. Jovite
Stardust Grand Prix (Can-Am Las Vegas)

1967
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
Can-Am Mosport (Player's 200)
Can-Am Road America
Chevron Grand Prix (Can-Am Bridgehampton)
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Can-Am Riverside)
Monterey Grand Prix (Can-Am Laguna Seca)

1968
Bridgehampton Grand Prix (Can-Am Bridgehampton)
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike Trail 200)
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
Can-Am Road America (Road America 200)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Grand Prix)
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Can-Am Riverside)

Box 121

1969
Can-Am Bridgehampton (Bridgehampton /Inver House Scotch Grand Prix)
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike Trail 200)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Michigan (Michigan International Can-Am)
Can-Am Mid Ohio (Buckeye Can-Am)
Can-Am Mosport (Labatt's Blue Trophy)
Can-Am Riverside (Los Angeles Times Grand Prix)
Can-Am Road America
Can-Am St. Jovite (Labatt's 50)
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen Grand Prix)

1970
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike Trail 200)
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Mosport (Labatt's Blue Trophy)
Can-Am St. Jovite
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen Grand Prix)

1971
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Road Atlanta
Can-Am St. Jovite
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen Grand Prix)

1972
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol GTX Grand Prix)
Can-Am Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Riverside (Los Angeles Times Grand Prix)
Can-Am Road Atlanta
Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)

1973 Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)
1977 Can-Am Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)
Unidentified
Champ (Indy Car) racing

Box 122

1948-1953 Indianapolis 500
1954 USAC races at Sacramento and Las Vegas
1957
  Paramount Ranch
  DuQuoin Raceway
1958 Phoenix
1959 Indianapolis 500
1960 Indianapolis 500
1961
  USAC Indy Race
  Indianapolis 500
1962
  Indianapolis 500
  USAC Sprint car race
  Bobby Ball Memorial Champ Dirt Cars
  USAC Midgets
1964
  Pikes Peak Hill Climb
  Golden State 100
1966 Indianapolis 500
1968
  Rex Mays 300
  Indianapolis 500
1970 California 500
Endurance Racing

Box 123

1956 Nassau Speedweeks
1957 Palm Springs Road Races
1959
  Dutch Grand Prix
  Tourist Trophy Race Goodwood
1960 Santa Barbara Road Races
1961 Ferrari GTO Testing, Monza
1962 Los Angeles Time Grand Prix
1963
  Tourist Trophy Race
  3 Hours of Daytona
  SCCA Riverside
  Pacific Northwest Grand Prix
  Dodger Stadium Races
  1000 Km Nürburgring
  USRRC Manufacturer's Trophy award
Box 123 continued:

USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)
USRRC Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1964
Le Mans Test Trials
Tourist Trophy Race
Formula Libre Race
12 Hours of Reims
500 Km Spa
Indianapolis 500
Targa Florio
USRRC Kent
200 Mile Laguna Seca
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)
Tour de France Automobile

1965
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Nurburgring
500 km Spa-Francorchamps
24 Hours of Le Mans
12 Hours of Reims
Coppa Citta de Enna

1965-1966 9 Hours of Kayalami

1966
24 Hours of Le Mans
Bonneville speed tests
Italian Grand Prix

1967
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
Nassau Speedweeks

1968
12 Hours of Sebring
9 Hours of Kayalami

1969
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring

1970
12 Hours of Sebring
1000 Km Monza

1973 24 Hours of Daytona
1981 Cobra Coupe Type 65
1995 Shelby American Reunion at Sears Point
Unidentified
European Races

Box 124

1960
24 Hours of Le Mans
Monaco Grand Prix

1961
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Spa-Francochamps

1962
Dutch Grand Prix
Boosler City

1963
1000 Km Nürburgring
24 Hours of Le Mans
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch

1964
1000 Km Nürburgring
Le Mans Trials
Unidentified

1965
1000 Km Nürburgring
Le Mans Trials
1000 Km Spa-Francochamps
24 Hours of Le Mans
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Silverstone
Tourist Trophy Oulton Park
Unidentified

1966
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Monza
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
1000 Km Spa-Francochamps
International Trophy Silverstone
Dutch Grand Prix
Tourist Trophy Oulton Park
Unidentified

1967
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Spa
24 Hours of Le Mans
BOAC 500 Brands Hatch
British Grand Prix Silverstone
Dutch Grand Prix
Le Mans Trials
Targa Florio
Unidentified

1968
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Spa
1000Km Monza
24 Hours of Le Mans
BOAC 500 (Brands Hatch 6-Hour)
Martiní Trophy Silverstone
Oulton Park
Unidentified

1969
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Nürburgring
1000 Km Spa
1000 Km Zeltweg (Austrian Grand Prix)
24 Hours of Le Mans
300 Meilen Hockenheim
Circuit de Dijon
Gran Premio di Mugello
Lola T70 Display car
Unidentified

1970
1000 Km Brands Hatch (BOAC 500)
1000 Km Monza
1000 Km Spa
300 Meilen Hockenheim
Watkins Glen 6 Hours
Unidentified

1971 24 Hours of Le Mans
Unidentified

Formula 1

Box 125

1959-1961
Italian Grand Prix
Monaco Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1962
Dutch Grand Prix
French Grand Prix
German Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1963
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
Box 125 continued:

1964
German Grand Prix
Honda RA271 Testing
Mexican Grand Prix
RAC British Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1965
United States Grand Prix

1966
Belgian Grand Prix
British Grand Prix
Dutch Grand Prix
French Grand Prix
German Grand Prix
Italian Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1967
British Grand Prix
French Grand Prix
German Grand Prix
Dutch Grand Prix
Italian Grand Prix
Mexican Grand Prix
Belgian Grand Prix
Canadian Grand Prix
Monaco Grand Prix
South African Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1968
German Grand Prix
Italian Grand Prix
Monaco Grand Prix
RAC British Grand Prix
South African Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1969
Mexican Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix

1972 United States Grand Prix

1973
Argentina Grand Prix
Monaco Grand Prix

1974
United States Grand Prix
Canadian Grand Prix/Players 200
1977-1978, 1981 Long Beach Grand Prix (3 folders)
Unidentified
Group 7 Sports Car

Box 126

1953 Careera Panamerican
1956 Pomona Road Races
1957
  Palm Springs Road Race
  Riverside Sports Car Races
  Santa Barbara Road Races
1958
  Minden Road Race
  Nassau Speedweeks
  RAI (Reventlow Automobiles Inc.) Garage
  Santa Barbara Road Race
  United States Grand Prix for Sports Cars
1959 (2 folders)
  1000 Km Daytona
  12 Hours of Sebring
  Hourglass Races
  Kiwanis Grand Prix
  Laguna Seca Sports Car Races
  Los Angeles Examiner Grand Prix
  Nassau Speedweeks
  Riverside US Grand Prix Times-Mirror 200 Mile US Grand Prix for
    Sports Cars
  SCCA Cumberland
  SCCA Danville
  SCCA Marlboro
  Road America June Sprints
  SCCA Vineland
1960 (2 folders)
  12 Hours of Sebring
  Continental Divide100 (USAC)
  Grand Prix for Sports Cars (Los Angles Times Grand Prix)
  Nassau Speedweeks
  Palm Springs Road Race
  Road America 200 Mile Grand Prix (USAC)
  San Francisco Examiner Pacific Grand Prix Laguna Seca
  Santa Barbara Road Race
  SCCA Montgomery (Haybale Governor's Cup)
1961 (2 folders)
  1000 Km Nürburgring
  12 Hours of Sebring
  Continental Divide100 (USAC)
CSCC Laguna Seca
CSCC Riverside
Grand Prix For Sports Cars (Los Angeles Times Grand Prix)
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Pomona Road Races
San Francisco Examiner Pacific Grand Prix Laguna Seca

1962 (5 folders)

Box 127

3 Hours of Sebring
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
Del Mar Road Race
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix (Riverside 200)
Nassau Speedweeks
Pacific Grand Prix 200 Laguna Seca
Players 200 Mosport
Pomona Road Races
Puerto Rico Grand Prix
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
SCCA Riverside
SCCA Texas
Santa Barbara Road Races
Unidentified

1963 (3 folders)

12 Hours of Sebring
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
Continental Divide100 (USAC)
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monterey Pacific Grand Prix at Laguan Seca
Nassau Speedweeks
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Players 200 Mosport
Road America June Sprints
Road America 500
Tourist Trophy Oulton Park
USRRC Kent Pacific Northwest Grand Prix
USRRC Laguna Seca Laguna Seca 150
Vaca Valley Road Races
Unidentified

1964 (3 folders)

Box 128

12 Hours of Sebring
Daytona 2000 Km (Continental)
Aintree 200
Bridgehampton 500 Km (Bridgehampton Double 500)
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monterey Pacific Grand Prix
Nassau Speedweeks
Oulton Park
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Players 200 Mosport
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
Tourist Trophy Goodwood
USRRC Laguna Seca Laguna Seca 150
USRRC Riverside
Unidentified
1965 (4 folders)
1000 Km Monza
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Le Mans
Canadian Grand Prix Mosport
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Lavant Cup Goodwood
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix at Laguna Seca
Nassau Speedweeks
Pacific Northwest Grand Prix
Players 200 Mosport
Players Mont Tremblant St. Jovite
Road America 500
Road America June Sprints
Stardust Grand Prix
Tourist Trophy Race Oulton Park
USRRC Laguna Seca
USRRC Riverside
Unidentified
1966

Box 129

300 Km of Riverside
Daily Express International Trophy
24 Hours of Daytona
Laguna Seca USRRC (Monterey150)
Nassau Speedweeks
Players 200 Mosport
Road America 500
USRRC Kent (Pacific Raceways Road Races)
USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)
USRRC Mid-Ohio (Buckeye Cup Race)
USRRC Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)
Watkins Glen Sports Car Grand Prix
1967
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Los Angeles Time Grand Prix
USRRC Bridgehampton
USRRC Daytona
USRRC Kent
USRRC Laguna Seca (Monterey150)
USRRC Las Vegas
USRRC Riverside Riverside 300
USRRC Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)
1968
USRRC Riverside
USRRC Watkins Glen (6 Hours of Watkins Glen)
1973 24 Hours of Daytona
1977 Laguna Seca100 (Shasta Monterey Grand Prix)
1978 Laguna Seca100 (Shasta Monterey Grand Prix)
Unidentified
Road Rally

Box 130

1953 Carerra Panamerica
1963 Monaco Grand Prix
1964
Spa-Sofia-Liege Rally
Monaco Grand Prix
Coupe des Alpes (Alpine Rally)
East African Safari Rally
RAC Rally of Great Britain
Tour de France Automobile
Tour de France Automobile
1965
RAC Rally of Great Britain
Monaco Grand Prix
East African Safari Rally
1966
Monaco Grand Prix
RAC Rally of Great Britain
Circuit of Ireland Rally
1967
East African Safari Rally
RAC Rally of Great Britain
1968
Scottish Rally
East African Safari Rally
1000 Lakes Rally
Acropolis Rally
Circuit of Ireland Rally
Coupe des Alpes (Alpine Rally)
Tulpen Rallye (Tulip Rally)
London-Sydney Marathon Rally
1969
East African Safari Rally
Acropolis Rally
Tour de France Automobile
1970 London-Mexico World Cup Rally
Stock Car

Box 131

1956 Paramount Ranch Stock Car Races
1958 Clovis Stock Car Races
1962
Daytona 500
Daytona Track Tests
1963
American Challenge Cup, Daytona
Daytona 500
Daytona Track Tests
Firecracker 400
Golden State 400 Riverside
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Rebel 300 Darlington
Riverside 500
Riverside 250
Southeastern 500 Bristol
1964
Ascot Stock Car Races
Atlanta 500
Daytona 500
Milwaukee Stock Car Races
Motor Trend (Riverside) 500
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
1965
Atlanta 500
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Motor Trend 500 (Riverside 500)
Rebel 300
World 600 (Charlotte 600)
Yankee 300
1966
Atlanta 500
Charlotte 500
Daytona 500
Riverside 500
Rockingham 500
1967
Daytona 500
Motor Trend 500 (Riverside 500)
Rockingham 500
Yankee 300
1968
American 500
Bristol 250
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Rebel 400
Sand Hill 250
1969
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Riverside 500
Southeastern 500
1970
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Riverside 500
1972 Ontario 500
Trans-Am
Box 132
1966
Riverside 4-Hour
Sebring 4-Hour International
1967 (2 folders)
Continental Divide Trans-Am
Daytona 300
Green Valley 300
Kent 300
Las Vegas 360
Lime Rock Trans-Am
Mid-Ohio Trans-Am
Mission Bell 250 Riverside
Modesto Trans Am for the Gallo Trophy Crows Landing
Sebring 4-Hour International
1968
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Hours of Daytona
Bridgehampton Trans-Am
Continental 250
Kent 300
Mission Bell 250 Riverside

1969 (2 folders)
3 Hours Mont Tremblant St. Jovite
Glen 500 Watkins Glen
Kent 300
Laguna Seca Trans-Am
Mission Bell 250 Riverside
Sears Point Trans-Am
Wolverine Trans-Am

1970
Dallas Trans-Am
Kent 200
Laguna Seca Trans-Am
Laguna Seca Trans-Am (U2)
Marlboro 200 Bridgehampton
Michigan Trans-Am
Mid-Ohio Trans-Am
Mission Bell 250 Riverside
Road America Trans-Am
Schaefer Trans-Am Lime Rock

1971
Mission Bell 200 Riverside
Riverside 2.5 Challenge
Schaefer Trans-Am

1972
Laguna Seca 2.5 Challenge
Lime Rock 2.5 Challenge
Riverside 2.5 Challenge
Schaefer Trans-Am Lime Rock
Watkins Glen 2.5 Challenge
Watkins Glen Trans-am

Unidentified

**Color and Miscellaneous subseries**

Color

Box 133

1956-1959
Bruce McLaren
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Palm Spring Road Races
Pomona Road Races (Examiner Grand Prix)
Santa Barbara Road Races

1961-1963
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Box 133 continued:

Mustang Prototype
Ford GT 40 Concept Art

1964
12 Hours of Sebring
Daytona 2000 (Continental)
24 Hours of Le Mans
Ford Double-Overhead Cam Indianapolis Engine Prototype
Shelby-American International Shops
Tourist Trophy Goodwood
United States Grand Prix

1965
American 500 Rockingham
Guards Trophy Brands Hatch
Indianapolis 500
Tourist Trophy Oulton Park

1966
12 Hours of Sebring
Ford GT40 Sebring Tests

1967
1000 Km Monza
24 Hours of Le Mans
American 500 Rockingham
Connie Kalitta
Daytona 500
Ford J-Car Tests
Kent Trans-Am
McLaren M6A Tests, Silverstone

1968
24 Hours of Le Mans
Darlington 400
Daytona 500

1969
Darlington 500
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Laguna Seca Trans-Am
Riverside Trans Am
Tour de France Automobile

1970
Bellegarde
Daytona 500
Firecracker 400
Laguna Seca Trans-Am

1971-1972
24 Hours of Le Mans
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
Hockenheim interserie
South Africa Grand Prix
6 Hours of Watkins Glen
Indianapolis 500
1977 12 Hours of Sebring
1978-1982 Indianapolis 500
1990-1991
Shelby Roast
National Corvette Restorers Association National Convention
Miscellaneous
Ford Racing Reunion, 2003
Graeme Lawrence, circa 1972-1973
John Surtees, undated
Lance Reventlow, circa 1958-1959
McLaren Shops, 1964-1972

RESEARCH FILES, PROGRAMS AND OTHER MATERIALS SUBGROUP
Research Files series
General Research Files subseries
1946-1955
Box 134

Indianapolis 500, 1946-1955
Mexican Pan-American Road Race, 1953
Nassau Trophy Road Race, 1954-1955
1956
United States Grand Prix (Sebring)
Indianapolis 500
Nassau Speedweeks
1957
12th Palm Springs Road Races
Indianapolis 500
1st SCCA Sports Car Races at Riverside
Palm Springs Road Races
8th Pebble Beach at Laguna Seca National Championship
1st Riverside National Championship Sports Car Race
California Sports Car Club Paramount Ranch Road Race
Orange County Road Races
Nassau Trophy Road Race
1958
6th Pomona Road Races
12 Hours of Sebring
Indianapolis 500
9th Santa Barbara Road Races
Laguna Seca Sports Car Races (June)
2nd Riverside Sports Car Road Races
500 Km Monza
Orange County Road Races
10th Santa Barbara Road Races
LA Times Grand Prix
Minden Road Races
Laguna Seca Sports Car Races (November)
Nassau Trophy Road Race

1959

8th Pomona Road Races
Daytona Speedway Opening Day (clipping)
12 Hours of Sebring
1000 Km Daytona
Shrine Sports Car Races Virginia International Raceway
SCCA Cumberland National and Novice Sports Car Races
Indianapolis 500
11th Santa Barbara Road Races
Laguna Seca Sports Car Races (June)
Road America June Sprints

Box 135

Pikes Peak Auto Hill Climb
Kiwanas Grand Prix
12th Santa Barbara Road Races
Del Mar Sports Car Road Races
Vaca Valley Grand Prix
LA Time Grand Prix
Pacific Coast Championship Races (Hourglass Field)
Laguna Seca Sports Car Championship (Laguna Seca)
SCCA National Daytona
Elkhart Lake's International June Sprints
Pacific Coast Championship (Tucson)
United States Grand Prix (Sebring)
Laguna Seca Sports Car Road Races
Nassau Trophy Road Race

1960

Palm Springs Road Races
Willow Springs Championship
12 Hours of Sebring
LA Examiner-Herald Grand Prix (Riverside)
Vaca Valley Road Race
Pomona Road Races
Del Mar Sports Car Road Races (May)
13th Santa Barbara Road Races
Laguna Seca Sports Car Races (June)
Road America June Sprints
Continental Divide
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
Road America USAC race
SCCA Haybale Governor’s Cup Race (Montgomery, NY)
14th Santa Barbara Road Races
Road America 500
Del Mar Road Races (September)
LA Times Grand Prix (Riverside)
Pacific Grand Prix (Laguna Seca)

**Box 136**

SCCA Pomona Road Races
Grand Prix of the United States (Formula 1)
Nassau Speedweeks

1961
Carrera Ciudad de Mexico
Palm Springs Road Races
Daytona 500
CSCC Sports Car Races (Riverside)
SCCA Pomona
12 Hours of Sebring
9th Stockton Lions Club Sports Car Races
15th Santa Barbara Road Races
Indianapolis 500
Laguna Seca Sports Car Road Races (June)
Road America June Sprints
Player's 200 (Mostport)
Continental Divide
Pikes Peak Auto Hill Climb
Pomona Pacific Coast Championship Sports Car Road Races
Riverside Oval Sports Car Races
16th Santa Barbara Road Races
Road America 500
Reno Sports Car Races
Canadian Grand Prix for Sports Cars
San Luis Obispo Sports Car Race
Hanford Formula Races
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
LA Time Grand Prix (Riverside)
Pacific Grand Prix (Laguna Seca)
Cotati Sports Car Races
Nassau Speedweeks

1962

**Box 137**

Daytona 3 Hour Continental
1st CSCC Pacific Coast Sports Car Championship
Pipeline 200
12 Hours of Sebring
SCCA Port of Stockton
17th Santa Barbara Road Races
Indianapolis 500
Players 200 Mosport
Laguna Seca Sports Car Races (June)
Road America June Sprints
6 Hour Enduro Riverside
24 Hours of Le Mans
Langhorn 100 Mile Sprint Championship
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
SCCA Salt Lake City
1st Oakland Grand Prix
Pomona Road Races
Guards Trophy (Brands Hatch)
3rd Scrub Oak Continental Divide Races
18th Santa Barbara Road Races
Road America 500
Canadian Grand Prix (Mosport)
Trenton Champ Car Races
SCCA Waterford Hills Races
Dixie 400
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
LA Times Grand Prix (Riverside)
Pacific Grand Prix (Laguna Seca)
1st Puerto Rico Grand Prix (Formula 1)
1st Mexico Grand Prix (Formula 1)
Bobby Ball Memorial (USAC)
1st Palm Springs Grand Prix (Formula 1)
Nassau Speedweeks

1963

Box 138

Motor Trend 500 (Riverside)
CSCC Sports Car Races (Riverside)
Daytona 3 Hour Continental
Dodger Stadium Sports Car Races
Sebring 12 Hours of Endurance
Port Stockton Road Race
Goodwood International Motor Racing
Pomona Road Races
Silverstone R.A.C British Grand Prix
19th Santa Barbara Road Races
1000 Km Nurburgring
Riverside 250
USRRC Pensacola
Indianapolis 500
Players 200 (Mosport)
1st RRDC Sports Car Race Laguna Seca
24 Hours of Le Mans
Road America June Sprints
Pacific Coast Championship Race (Riverside)
USRRC Watkins Glen
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
7th Great Salt Lake Road Races
CSCC Pomona
16th R.A.C. Grand Prix Silversone
Guards Trophy (Brands Hatch)
Continental Divide
International Tourist Trophy Race (Goodwood)
20th Santa Barbara Road Races
Road America 500
Bridgehampton 500
Canadian Grand Prix (Mosport)
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
LA Time Grand Prix
Monterey Pacific Grand Prix (Laguna Seca)
Sacramento 100 Mile Auto Race
Mexico Grand Prix (Formula 1)
Golden State 400 Stock Car Road Race
Nassau Speedweeks

Box 139

Dodger Stadium Races
1964
Motor Trend 500
24 Hours of Daytona
CSCC Road Races Riverside
USRRC Augusta
12 Hours of Sebring
News of the World Trophy Race (Goodwood)
USRRC Pensacola
Aintree 200
FIA National Open Road Races (Phoenix)
USRRC Riverside
16th International Trophy Race (Silverstone)
USRRC Laguna Seca
2nd Yankee 300
USRRC Kent
500 Km Spa-Francorchamps
Indianapolis 500
1000 Km Nurburgring
Players 200 (Mosport)
Road America June Sprints
24 Hours of Le Mans
Continental Divide 250
Lyndale Farms Sports Car Race
17th Grand Prix Sports Car Race (Watkins Glen)
Pikes Peak Hill Climb
12 Hours of Reims
British Grand Prix (Brands Hatch (Formula 1))
USRRC Meadowdale
Guards Trophy Race (Brands Hatch)
Mickey Thompson Indianapolis 500 press conference
RAC Tourist Trophy Race (Goodwood)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
Mickey Thompson All State tire tests
Milwaukee 250 USAC Stock Car Race
Tour De France Automobile
Road America 500
Bridgehampton 500
4th Canadian Grand Prix (Mosport)
United States Grand Prix Watkins Glen
LA Time Grand Prix

Box 140

Monterey Pacific Grand Prix
Mexico Grand Prix
American Road Race of Champions
2nd Carerra Costa de Costa
Nassau Speedweeks

1965

Motor Trend 500
NHRA-AHRA Winter Nationals
4th Daytona Continental 2000 Km
SCCA Palm Beach
12 Hours of Sebring
Sunday Mirror Meeting (Goodwood)
1000 Km Monza
USRRC Riverside
Tourist Trophy (Oulton Park)
USRRC Laguna Seca
17th International Trophy Race (Silverstone)
500 Km Spa-Francorchamps
1000 Km Nurburgring
Mobile Economy Run: Niagara Falls to Albany
Monaco Grand Prix
23rd Santa Barbara Road Race
Indianapolis 500
Players 200 (Mostport)
24 Hours of Le Mans
Road America June Sprints
18th Watkins Glen Sports Car Grand Prix
10th Porsche Parade
12 Hours of Reims
SCCA Willow Springs
Martini Trophy Race (Silverstone)
USRRC Continental Divide
USRRC Mid-Ohio
Guards Trophy (Brands Hatch)

Box 141

Road America 500
Bridgehampton 500
Players Quebec (Mont-Tremblant Circuit, St. Jovite)
Canadian Grand Prix (Mosport)
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
1st Jalisco Grand Prix
Northwest Grand Prix (Kent)
Monterey Grand Prix
Mexico Grand Prix
LA Times Grand Prix
Star Dust Grand Prix (Las Vegas)
Bobby Ball Memorial 200 (USAC)
Nassau Speedweeks

1966
Motor Trend 500
24 Hours of Daytona
Mobile Economy Run: Los Angeles-to-Boston
Jimmy Bryan Memorial (USAC)
12 Hours of Sebring
USRRC Las Vegas
USRRC Riverside
USRRC Laguna Seca
18th International Trophy Race (Silverstone)
USRRC Bridgehampton
Indianapolis 500

Box 142

Players 200 (Mosport)
1000 Km Nurburgring
24 Hours of Le Mans
USRRC Watkins Glen
Martini Trophy (Silverstone)
British Grand Prix (Brands Hatch)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
Brands Hatch (empty folder)
Road America 500
Players Quebec (Mont-Tremblant Circuit, St. Jovite)
Bridgehampton Double 500
6th Canadian Grand Prix (Mosport)
Monterey Grand Prix of the Pacific (Laguna Seca)
Mexico Grand Prix
LA Times Grand Prix (Riverside)
Stardust Grand Prix (Las Vegas)
Nassau Speedweeks

1967
Motor Trend 500
24 Hours of Daytona
SCCA National Convention
Race of Champions (Brands Hatch)

Box 143

12 Hours of Sebring
Mobile Economy Run: Los Angeles-to-Detroit
Jimmy Bryan Memorial (USAC)
Green Valley 300
USRRC Riverside
Daily Express Trophy (Silverstone)
USRRC Laguna Seca
Yankee 300
USRRC Bridgehampton
Indianapolis 500
Dutch Grand Prix
Trans Am Mid-Ohio
USRRC Watkins Glen
Road America 500
Telegram Trophy Race (Mosport)
Paul Revere 250 (Daytona)
British Grand Prix (Silverstone)
USRRC Kent
Hoosier Grand Prix (Indianapolis Raceway Park)
BOAC International 500 (Brands Hatch)
Labatt Indy 200 (Mont-Tremblant Circuit, St. Jovite)
USRRC Mid-Ohio
Players Grand Prix (Mosport)
Trans Am Continental Divide
Guards Trophy Race (Formula 2) (Brands Hatch)
Can-Am Road America
Trans Am Crow Landing
Can-Am Bridgehampton
Trans Am Riverside (Mission Bell 250)
Can-Am Mostport (Players 200)
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
Trans Am Kent (Kent 300)
6th Mexico Grand Prix

Box 144

Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
Mexican 1000 Km Rally
Bobby Ball 200 Memorial (USAC)
Rex Mays 300 Memorial (USAC)
Race of Champions (Daytona)
Can Am series press releases
Nassau Speedweeks

1968
Motor Trend 500
24 Hours of Daytona
SCCA Willow Springs
SCCA Nationals Las Vegas
Stardust 150 (USAC)
USRRC Mexico City
BOAC 500 Km (Brands Hatch)
USRRC Riverside
USRRC Laguna Seca
Yankee 250 (Indianapolis Raceway Park)
War Bonnet 250 (Trans Am New Mannford, OK)
1000 Km Nurburgring
Indianapolis 500
NORRA Stardust Off-Road Races

Box 145

Road America June Sprints
USRRC Kent
SCCA Nationals (Riverside)
6 Hours Watkins Glen
British Grand Prix (Brands Hatch)
Martini International Trophy Race (Silverstone)
USRRC Road America/Badger 200
Trans Am Watkins Glen (Glen 500)
Guards Gold Cup Formula 1 Race (Oulton Park)
Can-Am Road America
Trans Am Laguna Seca (Mission Bell 250)
Can-Am Bridgehampton
24 Hours of Le Mans
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen)
Can-Am Laguna (Monterey Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
Mexico Grand Prix
Can-Am Las Vegas (Stardust Grand Prix)
SCCA Race of Champions (Riverside)
Rex Mays 300 (USAC)
1969
Motor Trend 500
24 Hours of Daytona
12 Hours of Sebring
Jimmy Bryan 150 Memorial (Phoenix)
BOAC 500 Km (Brands Hatch)
Riverside Continental Grand Prix

Box 146
SCCA Continental Championship (Laguna Seca)
Indianapolis 500
Trans Am Michigan
Trans Am Lime Rock
Can-Am Mosport
Can-Am St. Jovite
Road America June Sprints
24 Hours of Le Mans
SCCA National Championship (Sears Point)
Trans Am Bridgehampton
Trans Am Mid-Ohio
Trans Am Donnybrook
United States Grand Prix Press Release
Can-Am Watkins Glen
1st Sonoma Summer Sports Car Championship (Sears Point)
Road America 500/Badger 200
Trans Am Lime Rock
Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)
Trans Am St. Jovite
Can-Am Mid-Ohio (Buckeye Grand Prix)
Trans Am Watkins Glen
International Gold Cup Race (Oulton Park)
Trans Am Laguna Seca
Can-Am Road America
Continental F5000 (Mosport)
SCCA Championship Race Lime Rock
Trans Am Kent
Can-Am Bridgehampton
Players Grand Prix of Canada (Mosport)
Trans Am Sears Point
Can-Am Michigan
Trans Am Riverside (empty)

Box 147
United States Grand Prix (Watkins Glen
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix)
Mexico Grand Prix
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
Rex Mays 300 (USAC)
1970

**Box 148**

- F5000 Series 1970 season general information
- Can-Am Series 1970 season general information
- Motor Trend 500
- 24 Hours of Daytona
- Kings Castle Snowmobile Grand Prix
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- NHRA Nationals (Sears Point)
- Golden State 150 (USAC)
- BOAC 1000 Km (Brands Hatch)
- USAC/NORCAL 200 Stock Car Race (Sears Point)
- Ontario Motor Speedway Opening
- Trans Am Dallas
- Trans Am Lime Rock
- Indianapolis 500
- Trans Am Mid-Ohio
- 24 Hours of Le Mans
- Can-Am Mosport
- Road America June Sprints
- Trans Am Laguna Seca
- Trans Am Bridgehampton
- Can-Am St. Jovite
- Can-Am Watkins Glen and Watkins Glen 6 Hour
- Trans Am Road America and Continental Championship
- Can-Am Edmonton (Klondike 200)
- Trans-Am Watkins Glen
- Can-Am Mid-Ohio
- Can-Am Road America
- California 500 (USAC Indycar)
- Can-Am Road Atlanta
- Continental Championship F5000 Mid-Ohio
- Can-Am Donnybrook (Minneapolis Tribune Grand Prix)
- United States Grand Prix
- Trans Am Riverside (Mission Bell 200)
- Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol Grand Prix)
- Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
- Macau Grand Prix
- Wesward Ho 200

**Box 149**

1971

- 24 Hours of Daytona
- Miller 500
- South African Grand Prix
- 12 Hours of Sebring
- Questor Grand Prix (F1 and SCCA)
Trans Am Player’s Quebec
BOAC 1000 Km Brands Hatch
Trans Am Lime Rock (Schaefer Trans Am)
Indianapolis 500
Trans Am Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Mosport (Labatts Blue Trophy)
Can-Am St. Jovite
Schaffer 500 (USAC)
Can-Am Road Atlanta
L & M Continental 5000 Grand Prix Road America
Can-Am Watkins Glen and Watkins Glen 6 Hour Race
California 500
Trans Am Watkins Glen
Can-Am Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Road America
Trans Am Michigan (Wolverine Trans Am)
Player’s Grand Prix Canada
Grand Prix of the United States
American International Rally, Los Angeles to Twin Falls, Idaho
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey Castrol Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1972

**Box 150**

Winston Western 500
24 Hours of Daytona
Miller 500
12 Hours of Sebring
L & M Continental F5000 Grand Prix Laguna Seca
Indianapolis 500
Can-Am Mostport (Labatts Blue Trophy)
Golden State 400
British Grand Prix Brands Hatch
Michigan Twin 200 (USAC Indy and Stockcar)
Can-Am Watkins Glen and 6 Hour Endurance Race
Can-Am Mid-Ohio
Can-Am Road America
California 500 (USAC Indycar)
L & M Continental F5000 Grand Prix Lime Rock
Grand Prix of Canada
L & M Continental F5000 Grand Prix Riverside
United States Grand Prix
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol GTX Grand Prix)
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)
NHRA Super Nationals Drag Races
1973

**Box 151**

Winston Western 500  
NHRA Winternationals at Pomona  
L & M Championship F5000 Riverside  
Targa Florio  
L & M Championship F5000 Laguna Seca  
Indianapolis 500  
Can-Am Mosport (Labatts Blue Trophy)  
L & M Championship Weekend: F5000 and Trans Am Watkins Glen  
Tuborg 400 (NASCAR)  
Can-Am Road Atlanta  
Can-Am Mid-Ohio (Buckeye Cup)  
Can-Am Road America  
California 500 (USAC Indycar)  
United States Grand Prix  
Can-Am Laguna Seca (Monterey-Castrol GTX Grand Prix)  
Can-Am Riverside (LA Times Grand Prix)

1974

**Box 152**

Winston Western 500  
Miller 500 (NASCAR)  
California 500 (USAC Indycar)  
Martini International Trophy Silverstone  
Monterey Triple Crown Camel GT Challenge Race Laguna Seca  
Tuborg 400 (NASCAR)  
Can-Am Mosport  
Watkins Glen Five-Star Race Weekend (Can-Am, Trans-Am, 6-Hours Enduro, F5000 and VW Gold Cup races)  
Can-Am Mid-Ohio  
Can-Am Road America  
Norton 250 IROC Championship Michigan International Speedway  
Grand Prix of Canada

**Box 153**

United States Grand Prix  
1000 Km of Mexico  
LA Time 500 (NASCAR)  
Camel GT Challenge 250 IMSA Championship Race

1975

**Box 154**

Winston Western 500  
24 Hours of Daytona  
Daytona 500  
California 500  
6 Hours of Riverside (IMSA GT)  
Indianapolis 500
Tuborg 400 (NASCAR)
Watkins Glen 6 Hour Enduro and F5000
Long Beach Formula 5000 Grand Prix
United States Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix F5000
California Grand Prix F5000
IMSA Championship Finals

1976
24 Hours of Daytona
United States Grand Prix West
Rebel 500
IMSA Camel GT Challenge at Ontario Motor Speedway
Indianapolis 500
California 500
United States Grand Prix
California Grand Prix Weekend
Los Angeles Times 500

1976 IMSA Championship Finals

1977
Winston Western 500
National Hot Rod Association Winternationals
Datsun Twin 200
Long Beach Grand Prix
Monterey Triple Crown
Indianapolis 500
Can-Am Laguna Seca
Daytona Firecracker 400
California 500
Toyota Grand Prix of the United States

1978

Box 155

24 Hours of Daytona
Daytona 500
Long Beach Grand Prix
Indianapolis 500
24 Hours of Le Mans
California 500
Stars & Cars of Indianapolis Brands Hatch and Silverstone
Toyota Grand Prix of the United States
California Grand Prix

1979
Winston Western 500
Long Beach Grand Prix
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix
Monterey Triple Crown
Indianapolis 500
Pebble Beach Concourse d’Elegance
California 500
Toyota Grand Prix of the United States
1980
Winston Western 500
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Los Angeles Times / Toyota Grand Prix of Endurance
Grand Prix of Monaco
Indianapolis 500
Pabst 500
Road America IMSA GT race weekend
1981
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Los Angeles Times / Toyota Grand Prix of Endurance
Indianapolis 500
24 Hours of Le Mans
1982

Box 156
Long Beach Grand Prix
Times / Toyota Grand Prix of Endurance
Indianapolis 500
Detroit Grand Prix
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Budweiser Grand Prix (Can-Am Riverside)
Winston Western 500
1983
24 Hours of Daytona
Long Beach Grand Prix
Indianapolis 500
British Grand Prix Silverstone
Caesars Palace Grand Prix (CART Indy Car)
Winston Western
1984
Long Beach Grand Prix
Winston Western 500
1985
LA Times / Nissan Grand Prix of Endurance
Indianapolis 500
Budweiser 500
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Stroh’s 300
1986
Budweiser 400
Indianapolis 500
Monterey Vintage Races
Grand Prix of Mexico
1987
Indianapolis 500
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix
Grand Bahama Vintage Grand Prix

1988
Indianapolis 500
Budweiser 500
Marlboro 500
Concours d'Elegance Meadowbrook Hall
Vintage Fall Festival Lime Rock Park
Sports Car Club of America Valvoline Runoffs
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix

1989
Box 157
19th Annual All America Team Awards Banquet
World Sports Prototype Championship Suzuka
Toyota Grand Prix of the Long Beach
Indianapolis 500
Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
Marlboro 500
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Watkins Glen Historics
Fuji Television Japanese Grand Prix

1990
20th Annual All American Team Awards Banquet
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Indianapolis 500
Watkins Glen Historics
Monterey Grand Prix Laguna Seca
Camel Grand Prix
Palm Springs Historics

1991
21st Annual All America Team Awards Banquet
Iceberg U.S.A. Grand Prix
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Donnington 3-Litre Formula One Historics
Indianapolis 500
British Grand Prix Silverstone
Camel GT Challenge Laguna Seca
Concours d'Elegance Meadowbrook Hall
Monterey Historics
Nissan/Camel GT Del Mar Fairgrounds
Foster's Australian Grand Prix
Palm Springs Road Races – 7th Annual
1992

Box 158

22nd Annual All America Team Awards Banquet
12 Hours of Sebring
Grand Prix of Mexico
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Indianapolis 500
Molson Grand Prix of Canada
Daytona 400
Toyota Camel GT Grand Prix Laguna Seca
Monterey Historics
Ferrari FF40 Federal Express Grand Prix Spa-Francorchamps
Checker Camel GT Phoenix International Raceway
Vons Grand Prix of San Diego
Monterey Grand Prix (CART Indy Car)
Pyroil 500 (NASCAR)
Hooters 500
Palm Springs Historics

1993

23rd Annual All America Team Awards Banquet
12 Hours of Sebring
Sega European Grand Prix Donington
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach

Jack Brady subseries

Box 159

12 Hours of Sebring, 1960-1970 (2 folders)
1st Yamaha Bicycle Motocross, 1974 (4 folders)
24 Hours of Daytona, 1965
American International Rally – Los Angeles to Twin Falls, ID, 1959
Bentley Restoration, Pittsburgh, PA, 1967
Bridgehampton 500/500, 1965
Car Show, unidentified, 1977
Cotati Road Races, circa 1964
Dick Guldstrand Interview transcription, undated
Dodger Stadium Races, 1963
European Races, 1965-1968
F5000 Race Ontario Motor Speedway, 1974
F5000 Race Watkins Glen, 1974
Ferrari Club Meet, Riverside International Raceway, 1977
Formula 1 and Rally racing, various, 1968-1994
Group 7 Sports Car Races, various, 1962-1965 (2 folders)
Indianapolis 500, 1961-1972 (6 folders)
Indianapolis Speedway Museum, 1973
Long Beach Grand Prix F5000, 1975
Miscellaneous, 1973
Miscellaneous, 1953-1973 (3 folders)
Molson Diamond Can-Am, 1977
Molson Diamond Trans-Am, 1977
NHRA Winternationals Pomona, 1965
Ontario 500, 1975
Penske Racing, circa 1972-1980
Power Boat Racing
  M/T Salton Sea Races, 1963
  Marine City Offshore Powerboat Race, 1975
  Miscellaneous, 1973
  Weisfield's Trophy, 1975
Riverside Drivers School, 1959
Riverside FIA Sports Car Race, 1963
Santa Barbara Road Races, circa 1959-1960
US Fuel and Gas Championships, 1965
Yankee 300, 1967

**Shelby Racing subseries**

**Box 160**

Correspondence and reports, 1962-1968 (6 folders)
Clippings and published material, circa 1962-1968
Ford Indy Program, 1928-1968
Undated

**Audio Cassettes and Driver Biographical Material series**

**Box 161**

Audio Cassettes
  1957 Indy 500 / Sebring 1959
  1959 Monaco / 1962 Watkins Glen
  A. J. Foyt Interview / Chaparral
  Brabham, Gurney
  Cobra
    Coupes – Whitmore, Sears, Payne
    Interviews Lang, Peat, Ohlsen
    Uren, Collins, Hoare, Uren, Garetoy, Garetoy, Hugus, Dayne, Krause, Steele, Leslie
    Coupes – Ohlsen, Elford, Hutcherson, Holbrook, Bondurant, Rudy, Smith
  Corvette Fitch, Guldstrand, Thompson, Bondurant, Jeffords, Fehas
  Dan Gurney
  Dan Gurney, General, Mann, Surtees, Aggapian
  Daytona Coupe
    Holbert, Dams, Ireland, Sutcliffe, Johnson, Leslie, Thompson, Spencer, Amon, Hill
    GT40
    Bondurant, Gardner, Aggapian
  Sears, Steele, Ohlsen, Willment, Black Flag Story
Box 161 continued:

Pasch, Greatorex, Grant, Steele
Sutcliffe, Peter S

Ford Racing
Ford book, Frey
Carroll Shelby
Geddes 450
Coupe – Eaton, Hall
Beebe, Frey
Beebe, Negstad
Gurney, Perry
Hutcherson, Negstad
Gurney Lotus Ford Indy / Joan Sherman

Jim Hall Interview
John Surtees Interview
Laguna Seca: Follmer, Cannon, Lovely, Leslie, Holm

Lola Racing
Bondurant, Buthoff, Hobbs, Parnelli, Pierpoint, Posey, Parsons, Kelly, Cannon, Andretti
Burness, Parsons, Lother, Grant, Mecom, Gardner, Taylor, Dibley
Leslie, Pabst, Krause, Collins, Redman, Agapi, Follmer, Guldstrand, Patrick, Smith
MECOM, Chubb, Lance, Hall, Chaparral
Piper, Broadley, Surtees, Coorbe, Craft, Attwood

Shelby American Racing
Balcean, Cantwell, Agapia, O’Leary, Stucki
Beebe, Negstad, Thompson, Frey, Sutcliffe, Johnson, Pabst, Collins
Box, Donovan, Kirkpatrick, Muhleman
Davis, Passino, Simpson, Nedle
Deke, Hill, Kwech, Bondurant, Ake, Pike
Frey, Chance, Gurney, Joans
Gardner, Smith, Culleton, Spencer, Salvadori, Grant
Joans, Cramer, MacDonald, Popou, Lang
John Cooper, Jones, Eaton, Fitzpatrick, Gerber
Kretzschmar, Goodell
Leslie, Holbert, Henney, Perry, Pierce, Collins, Negstad
Negstad, Mann, Ohlsen, Sears, Uren, Olthoff, Peat, Amon, Whitmore,
Burness
Sears, Steele, Gurney
Shelby American / Indy & Laguna Seca – Ward, Brabham, Shelby, Geddes, J.L.

Driver Biographical Materials
Mario Andretti
Bob Bondurant
Ronnie Bucknum
Jimmy Clark
George Follmer
A.J. Foyt
Allen Grant
Charlie Hayes
Skip Hudson
Jarno Saarinen

Press Kits and Ephemera series

Box 162
1951-1972

Box 163
1973-1981

Box 164
1982-1988

Box 165
1989-1990

Box 166
1990-1991

Box 167
1992

Box 168
1992-1996

Box 169
1997-2000

Box 170
2001-2003

Box 171
2004-2006

Box 172
2007-2009

Box 173-175
Miscellaneous, undated

Programs and Printed Material series

Box 176
1949 Gilmore Stadium
1950
   Indianapolis 500
   Pebble Beach Road Race – 1st Annual
1951
   Indianapolis 500
   Pebble Beach Road Race – European Style
1952-1953 Pebble Beach Sports Car Road Race
1954
   12 Hours Grand Prix of Endurance
   Indianapolis 500
   Palm Springs Road Race – 6th
Box 176 continued:

Pebble Beach Sports Car Road Race and Concourse d' Elegance

1955
Pebble Beach Sports Car Road Race
Santa Barbara Road Race – 3rd Running
Santa Barbara Road Race – 4th Running

1956 Pebble Beach National Championship Sports Car Road Races – 7th Annual

1957
Bahamas Speed Week – 4th Annual
Paramount Ranch Road Races – 3rd Running
Pomona Road Races – 4th Running

1958 Pebble Beach Sports Car Road Race – 14th

1959
Bahamas Speed Week – 6th Annual
Haybale Sports Car Race

1960
24 Hours of Le Mans
Big Car National Championship 100 Mile Auto Race – 10th Annual
Indianapolis 500 – 44th Annual
Langhorne Speedway 100 Mile National Championship
Watkins Glen Grand Prix

1961 Langhorne Speedway 100 Mile National Championship

1962
Pomona Road Races
United States Auto Club 30 Lap National Championship Sprint Car Race
United States Auto Club Indiana State Fair 100 Mile Stock Car Race
United States Auto Club National 100-Mile National Championship Race
United States Auto Club National Sprint Car Circuit Auto Races – Inaugural

1963
Brands Hatch
Pacific Coast Divisional Championship Sports Car Road Races Del Mar
The Nassau Guardian (newspaper)

1964
200 Mile Bobby Ball National Championship Classic – 15th Annual
Big Car National Championship 100 Mile Auto Race – 14th Annual
Internationaler ADAC Bergpreis Freiburg-Schauinsland
Langhorne Speedway 100 Mile National Championship
Royal Auto Club European Grand Prix
Sierre-Montana-Crans
Snetterton
Targa Florio – 48th Annual

1965
24 Hours of Le Mans
American Road Race of Champions – 2nd Annual
British Racing & Sports Car Club Racing Car Show – 6th Annual
Box 176 continued:

Goodwood International Trophy Meeting
Internationaler Alpen – Bergpreis Rossfeld Berchtesgaden
Langhorne Speedway 100 Mile National Championship
New Jersey State Fair – 78th Annual
Royal Automobile Club International Rally of Britain
Various Race Results – Individual Sheets of Paper

1966

Brands Hatch Clubman's Car Races
Brands Hatch International Motor Show 200
Brands Hatch Radio London Trophy Races
British Automobile Racing Club International Motor Show 200 Brands Hatch
British Racing & Sports Car Club Racing Car Show
Bugatti Owners Club W.D & H.O. Wills Embassy Trophy Meeting Speed Hill Climb
FIA European International F3 Challenge Brands Hatch
Guards International Trophy Brands Hatch
Indiana State Fair State Fair Century Race
International Rally of Great Britain
Royal Automobile Club 30th International Tourist Trophy Race
Royal Automobile Club International Tourist Trophy Race

1967

American Road Race of Champions for the Nine Flags Trophies
Brands Hatch Daily Mail Formula One International Race of Champions
British Racing & Sports Car Club Racing Car Show
Daily Express International Gold Cup
Grand Prix De Monaco Historique
Grand Prix Zandvoort
Grosser Preis Von Deutschland (Grand Prix of Germany)
Guards International Brands Hatch
Guards International Trophy Race
Guards Motor Show 200
Langhorne Speedway 150 Mile National Championship
Motor Trend Riverside 500 Stock Car Road Race – 5th Annual
Royal Automotive Club British Grand Prix
Silverstone Martini International

1968

ADAC 1000 km Rennen Nürburgring
Auto Speed 68
BOAC International 500 World Championship Sports Car Race
Bryar 200 Trans-American Sedan Championship
California 200 National Championship Indianapolis Car Auto Race
Daytona 500
Daytona 500 – 12th Annual
East African Safari Rally – 16th
   General
Programme and Score Card

Glen 500 The Nationals The Trans-American
Grand Premio de Espana Trofeo Seat
Grand Prix Du Limbourg
Langhorne Speedway 200 Mile National Championship
Monaco 26th Grand Prix Automobile
Oulton Park Tourist Trophy Meeting
Rebel 400 – 12th Annual
Silverstone International Daily Express Trophy – 20th Annual
Silverstone Martini International
Spring International '68 Including the Holts F2 Race Crystal Palace
Trans-American Sedan Road Race National Circuit Finals for 1968 Model
Stock Cars – 2nd Annual
United States Auto Club 250 Mile Championship – Inaugural Race

1969

Box 177

British Racing Driver's Club 21st International Trophy Meeting
Daily Express International Gold Cup
Guards International Trophy Brands Hatch
Hoosier Hundred
International Racing Car Show
Jimmy Bryan 150 Nationals Championship Indy Car Auto Race – 6th Annual
Mallory Park Gold Cross Trophy Car Races
Royal Automobile Club British Grand Prix Silverstone
Silverstone International Daily Express Trophy – 21st Annual
Silverstone Martini International
Snetterton Guards International Car Races
W.D. & H.O. Wills Trophy International Thruxton

1970

Brands Hatch Race of Champions
Daily Mirror World Cup Rally
Daytona Fire Cracker 400 – 12th Annual
Golden State 100 National Championship Big Car Race
Guards International Motor Show 200
Hoosier Hundred
Laguna Seca Continental Championships
Michigan International Speedway – Michigan Twins 200's
Royal Automobile Club British Grand Prix Brands Hatch
Royal Automobile Club Tourist Trophy Race Silverstone – 35th
Sports Car Club of America Trans-American Championship

1971

BOAC 1000 Kilometers World Championship Sports Car Race Brands Hatch
Bryar 200 Trans-American Sedan Championship Races
Golden State 400 Stock Car Road Race
Questor Grand Prix
Riverside Trans-American for the Mission Bell Trophy
Box 177 continued:

Schaefer 500 at Pocono
Winston 500 – 7th Annual
1972
Kensington Congratulates Mark Donohue 1972 Indianapolis 500 Winner
Super Sports 200 Silverstone
1973
24 Hours of Daytona
Tuboroc Classic
Winston 500 Western
1974
Monterey Grand Prix
Tuborg 400
1975
California Grand Prix
Monterey Grand Prix
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 2nd Annual
Monterey Triple Crown
1976
Daytona Medal of Honor Fire Cracker 400
Monterey Grand Prix
Monterey Triple Crown
1977
Canadian-American (Can-Am)
Monterey Grand Prix
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 4th Annual
1978
Datsun Twin 200
Los Angeles Times 500 Grand National Stock Car Race – 5th Annual
1979
Los Angeles Times 500 Grand National Stock Car Race – 6th Annual
Los Angeles Times Grand Prix Weekend
Marlboro British Grand Prix Silverstone
1980
Datsun Monterey Triple Crown Races
Monterey Grand Prix
1981
Datsun Monterey Triple Crown Races
Daytona 500 – 23rd Annual
Monterey Grand Prix
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 8th Annual
1982
24 Hours of Le Mans
Datsun Monterey Triple Crown
Ford Cosworth DFV150 Grand Prix Wins Booklet
Marlboro British Grand Prix Brands Hatch
Miscellaneous Newspaper Clippings and Partial Papers – various dates
Monterey Grand Prix – 25th Annual
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 9th Annual
1983
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 10th Anniversary
New Zealand International 30 Years of Grand Prix Racing 1954-1983
Promotional Brochure
Nissan Datsun Monterey Grand Prix
Nissan Datsun Monterey Triple Crown
1984
Champion Spark Plug 200 Camel Pro Series National Championship
Nissan Monterey Triple Crown Red Lobster Camel GT 100
Indianapolis 500 – 68th Annual
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Quinn's Cooler 300 – 27th Annual
1985
24 Hours of Le Mans
Marlboro British Grand Prix Silverstone
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 12th Annual
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Stroh's 300 – 28th Annual
Nissan Monterey Triple Crown – 22nd Annual
1986
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300 – 29th Annual
Shell Oils British Grand Prix Brands Hatch
1987
Box 178
FIA Formula 1 World Championship Grand Prix de Belgique
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 14th Annual
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300
Nissan Monterey Triple Crown – 24th Annual
1988
24 Hours of Le Mans
Belgian Grand Prix
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix
Brands Hatch 1000 km
British Grand Prix Silverstone
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 15th Annual
Nissan Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300
United States International Grand Prix Yamaha and Honda Motorcycles
1989
Belgian Grand Prix Spa-Francorchamps
Dunlop United States Grand Prix – Honda and Yamaha Motorcycles
Foster's Australian Grand Prix Adelaide
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 16th Annual
Serengeti Vintage Cup Ford GT 40 25th Anniversary Celebration
Shell British Grand Prix Silverstone
Toyota Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300
1990
California Camel Grand Prix – 15th Annual
Corvette World Magazine – April 1990 issue
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Toyota Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300
United States Budweiser International Grand Prix Yamaha and Honda Motorcycles

1991
24 Hours of Le Mans
FIA Formula 1 World Championship British Grand Prix Silverstone
Grand Auto Supply Camel GT
Grand Prix de Monaco – 49th
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 18th Annual
Toyota Monterey Grand Prix Champion Spark Plug 300
United States International Grand Prix Yamaha and Honda Motorcycles

1992
24 Hours of Le Mans
American Auto Racing Writers & Broadcasters Association All America 2nd Annual All America Team Awards Banquet
Christie's International Historic Festival Silverstone
FIA Formula 1 World Championship British Grand Prix Silverstone
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Toyota Grand Prix of Laguna Seca
Toyota Monterey Grand Prix

1993
Box 179
Indianapolis 500 Race Team Promotional Packets
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 20th Annual
Race Team Promotional Packets
Coys International Historic Festival Silverstone
FIA Formula 1 World Championship British Grand Prix Silverstone
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Racer Magazine February 1993 Issue
Toyota Grand Prix of Laguna Seca
Toyota Monterey Grand Prix
United States Motorcycle Grand Prix
Valvoline 200

Box 180
1994
24 Hours of Le Mans
Brickyard 400
Ferrari at Monterey
Formula One Press Kits from 1994
Indianapolis 500 – 28th Annual
International Motor Sports Association Grand Prix of Atlanta
Monterey Historic Automobile Races, a Salute to Ferrari at Laguna Seca
Monterey Sports Car Grand Prix
Toyota Challenge of Laguna Seca AMA National Road Racing Championship Series
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach – 20th Annual
Toyota Grand Prix of Monterey
United States Motorcycle Grand Prix

1995
12 Hours of Sebring – 43rd Annual
FIA Formula 1 World Championship British Grand Prix Silverstone
Indianapolis 500
Mollie Stone's Markets Wine Country Classic Sears Point Raceway
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Superbike World Championship
Toyota Grand Prix
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Toyota Grand Prix of Monterey

1996
12 Hours of Sebring – 44th Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Brands Hatch Ford Credit Trophy Meeting
Goodwood Festival of Speed – 4th Annual
Indianapolis 500 – 80th Annual
Indy Car Media Guide & Record Book
Marlboro Team Penske1996 Media Guide
SPA Ferrari Days Circuit SPA-Francorchamps
The Coys International Historic Festival
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
Toyota Grand Prix of Monterey

1997

Box 181

24 Hours of Le Mans
Belgian Grand Prix
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix
California 500
California Hot Rod – 6th NHRA
California Speedway Media Guide
California Speedway NASCAR Doubleheader – The No Fear Challenge
Daytona 500
Ferrari 50 anni
FIA Grand Touring Championship – Laguna Seca Raceway
FIA Grand Touring Championship – Sebring International Raceway
FIA Grand Touring Championship British Empire Trophy
Goodwood Festival of Speed
Grand Prix de Monaco Historique
Grand Prix of Long Beach Player's Forsythe Racing Team
Grand Prix Player's du Canada
Honda Racing Media Packet
Marlboro 500
Marlboro Team Penske Media Information
Miller Racing Cart1997
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 24th Annual
Motorola 300 – Inaugural Year
Newman Haas Racing Press Kit
Racer Magazine August 1997 Issue
Royal Automobile Club British Grand Prix Silverstone
Superflo12 Hours at Sebring – 45th Annual
Target Chip Ganassi Racing1997 Media Kit
The Coys International Historic Festival
The No Fear Challenge – Kenwood 300
Toyota Challenge of Laguna Seca AMA National Superbike Championship Series
Toyota Grand Prix
Toyota Grand Prix of Monterey Texaco Havoline 300

1998

Box 182

12 Hours of Sebring – 46th Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Bobby Rahal's Last Run Through the Corkscrew
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix
Brooks USA Important Collectors' Motor Cars and Automobilia
Budweiser 500 U.S. Motor Racing The Battle in Japan
California 500 – 2nd Annual
California Speedway1998 Media Guide
Daytona 500
Daytona 500 – 40th Annual
FIA Formula 1 Royal Automobile Club British Grand Prix Silverstone
FIA Grand Touring Championship
First Union 200
Foster's Belgian Grand Prix
GM Goodwrench 200 Service 400 Plus
Goodwood Festival of Speed
Goodwood Motor Circuit Revival
Goodwrench Service 200 Plus 400 – 50th Anniversary NASCAR
Grand Prix of Long Beach
Grand Prix Player's du Canada
Indianapolis 500
Marlboro 500
Marlboro Grand Prix of Miami
Miller Time 400
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Monterey Historic Automobile Races Volunteer Worker Guide & Source
Book Supplement
Napa Auto Care 200
Rahal's Last Ride Media Packet
STP Products Press Release Packet
Visa Sports Car Championships

1999

Box 183

24 Hours of Le Mans
American Le Mans Series Visa Sportscar Championships
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix – 13th Annual
California 500
California Hot Rod Reunion - 7th NHRA
California Hot Rod Reunion – 8th Annual
California International Auto Show
Concours d'Elegance – Amelia Island
Dodge Vintage Festival
First Union 200
Goodwood Motor Circuit Revival
Honda Grand Prix of Monterey
Indianapolis 500 – 83rd Annual
Marlboro 500
Marlboro Grand Prix
Michigan Speedway Kmart 400
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 26th Annual Fold Out Porsche Brochure
Monterey Sports Car Auction
NASCAR Weekend
NASCAR California 500
NASCAR North Carolina Speedway
Nazareth Speedway Napa Autocare 200
Penske Motorsports Media Guide1999
Silverstone Yearbook
Superbike World Championship
Target Grand Prix
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach – 25th Anniversary

2000

24 Hours of Le Mans2000
Ferrari Club of America Annual Meeting – 38th
Foods Co NASCAR Winston West Challenge Featuring the Salina 250
Foster's Belgian Grand Prix
Goodwood Motor Circuit Revival
Gordon McCall's Motorworks "A Celebration of Style in Motion"
Grand Prix De Monaco Historique – 2nd
Honda Grand Prix of Monterey
Indianapolis 500 – 84th
Los Angeles Auto Show Brochure
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 27th Annual
Napa Auto Parts 500
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
United States Grand Prix
Vintage Fall Festival Lime Rock Park

2001

Box 184

24 Hours of Le Mans
Honda Grand Prix of Monterey
Indianapolis 500 – 85th Annual
Marlboro 500 Media Guide
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 28th Annual
Porsche Rennsport Reunion
Qantas Australian Grand Prix
Superbike World Championship
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach
United States Grand Prix
Vintage Fall Festival Lime Rock Park – 19th Annual

2002

12 Hours of Sebring – 50th Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Ford GT 40 Promotional Packet
Grand Prix of Monterey
Grand Prix of Sonoma
Indianapolis 500 – 86th Annual
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 29th Annual
Monterey Sports Car Championships
Napa Auto Parts 500
NASCAR Winston Cup Series 2002 Media Updates Napa Auto Parts 500
California Edition
Petit Le Mans
Sears Point Raceway Official 2002 Media Guide
Superbike World Championship
Toyota Grand Prix – 28th Annual
United States Grand Prix

2003

Box 185

12 Hours of Sebring – 51st Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Auto Club of Southern California 500
California 50 – 2nd Annual
Concours d'Elegance – 8th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500
Grand Prix of Sonoma
Indianapolis 500 – 87th Annual
Monterey Historic Automobile Races
Monterey Sports Car Championship
Petit Le Mans
Pratt Miller Engineering Fabrication 2003 Three-Time Champions
Promotional Brochure
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach

2004
1000km di Monza
1000km Nürburgring Grand Prix Kurs
1000km Spa
12 Hours of Sebring
24 Spa Proximus
24 Hours of Le Mans
Audi Sports Car Championships
Auto Club of Southern California 500
Concours d'Elegance – 9th Annual Amelia Island
Concours d'Elegance at Ault Park
Daytona 500
FIA GT Championship
Flying Lizard Motorsports Media Guide – on CD ROM
Goodwood Festival of Speed
Indianapolis 500 – 88th Annual
Infineon Grand Prix of Sonoma
Le Mans Classic
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 31st Annual
NASCAR Nextel Cup Series 2004 Media Updates
Petit Le Mans

2005

**Box 186**

12 Hours of Sebring – 53rd Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Belgian Grand Prix
Concours d'Elegance – 10th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500 – 47th Annual
FIA GT Championship
Istanbul 'da 1000 km Le Mans Endurance Series
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 32nd Annual
Petit Le Mans
Pratt Miller Engineering Fabrication 2005 Promotional Brochure
Silverstone
United States Grand Prix

2006

**Box 187**

12 Hours of Sebring – 54th Annual
Concours d'Elegance – 11th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500 – 48th Annual
Discount Tire Sunchaser
FIA GT Championship Silverstone Supercar Showdown
Monterey Historic Automobile Races – 32nd Annual
Monterey Sports Car Championship
Petit Le Mans
Pratt Miller Engineering Fabrication 2006 Champions Promotional Brochure
United States Sports Car International
Utah Grand Prix

2007
12 Hours of Sebring – 55th Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
American Le Mans Series Press Notes
Concours d’Elegance – 12th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500 – 49th Annual
Monterey Sports Car Championships Racing Into the Darkness
Petit Le Mans – 10th Anniversary
Pratt Miller Engineering Fabrication 2007 Champions Promotional Brochure
Sebring International Raceway Media Guide
Toyota Grand Prix

2008
12 Hours of Sebring – 56th Annual
24 Hours of Le Mans
Concours d’Elegance – 13th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500 – 50 Years
Petit Le Mans – 11th Annual
Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach

2009
12 Hours of Sebring
Concours d’Elegance – 14th Annual Amelia Island
Daytona 500 – 51st Annual

Box 188
1957-1967 Miscellaneous programs and publications

Publications
Competition Press and Autoweek

Box 189
1971 July – December (incomplete)
1972 January – December (incomplete)

Box 190
1973 March – November (incomplete)
1974 June – December (incomplete)
1975 September 20 (incomplete)
1976 April 24 (incomplete)
1977 June – November (incomplete)

Box 191
1978 March – December (incomplete)
1979 January – October (incomplete)

Box 192

1980 March – December (incomplete)
1981 April – September (incomplete)

Box 193

1982 June – December (incomplete)
Miscellaneous clippings, 1967-2002